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EEC seeks ways to cope with
u.S. anti-inflationary mOVeE

1)

/klXl

H owe vcr dlScu~slons held bctw
ceo (he Bank on one hand and the
BrHlsh Incr Hong Kong authorities
on rhe other dUring 1968 resulted
In the ,dmlsslon of Hong Kong a...
I member of the Brink on
M m::h
~7
1%9

AI Ihe end of 1968

MONS BelgIum April 22 (AFP)
- f In Ince mlnl!Oters of thc Six Co
m1111ln M Irket cuuntrles ycslerd ,y
lIl'" u"i",ed W ty"i of preventing
the
l "i gO\ crnmenl ..
mil Inn \lion try
me I.. ure.. from h trll1lng the ElITO
pc In co nn\llll)
\ller ~IX hours or (r ank but very
d,,,crcel I Ilks ne lr here they uuthned
I (OmnlOn sl tnd VI!O 'VIS the US
to chelk the n"e In world mtereSI
r IIC's Belglum"i Biron Snoy who
president "i lid the SIX would be
Ihle 10 dlscu ..s the m ttter \galn II
forthcoming internatIOnal mcetmgs
rhe fir"l or these Will be the mce
ling of the number 3 (monet try) War
king group of the Or~ InlS Won for
Economic (o~eriltlOn Ind Develo

the profcs,'

IOn.' sf Iff of the

Bank W l!i com
posed of persons from sixteen reg
lanai tnd seven non regIOnal coun
Incs The effort to esL'lbhsh
and
m lInl un I bra ld b Ised st lIT wllh
due regard 10 competence WIll con
llnu'" In 1969

On the baSIS of experience g lined
md WIth I view In gc:vmc
the B 10k for \11 tnllClp lied subst 111
II tI IOcre 1St: to H'tlvlllcs
I reView
o[ the baSiC org InlS 1IIOn of the H Ink
"" IS undertaken In the Iisl qu ,rlci
of 196ft the Report s:lId 1 hus on
M ITch I 1961J I rcorglnlslliln of
lhe operatum" scl up of Ihe B Ink
was announced bv th~ B tok, Prc
"ilden! T tkc"ihl \\lltiln Ihe
'iO fiT

USSR reportedJy
tests missile of
many warheads

(ADBI

'2

fReut

Th~

Snvlf.: 1 Unle n l(sll leo
t massive 55 9 mlc:; ... lic \A. Ith mul
t1ple \\arhcads
In Ihl"'
Pi1<1fIC
last week US S('crul II" of Sta
te Willi 1m Rogers ~;)Id yec:lf'rday
pi ans to USe lhl.:' r lh~(, I hi ough

Airlines

Sine.... thl

WEDNESDAY
Ariana Afghan

Airlines

Kabul Kandahar

lIerat
Kabul Kundu.

S VIets

ndlrated

plfIOs In usc thl lang< through
Jun( I~ \\1 tan only <Js~um(' that
tf'StJll~ f f lhl ss!l
\\ 11 JJlocCt.:d
at a "I< ldv nlt(
hr Irld
the
1I11l111 lunchtl n
r 111 ss t a
It d
press
O( r( nit 51 (Iltll V MelVin l31
ld S lId It l ( ntlv the 55 9 was cap
IIlI. of ( 11 TVlOg
:l
'5-m gaton

J)F:PARTlIRf.S
FLIGHT
Kahul Ne" nelhl
t r. lOt
OROII

IIUl)( II

\\ llhl

HI

elj I \

II

nl

I

2~

mdlon t ns t fiN I llll! lould
lhl RUSSians lh,
II lilly In
1<1\ lit h 1 (Il v c:tatlO.l! hI t "t11ke
19 I 11"1 AmI II<. In nu I r Pl!\\ €r
R ~ I" Sill tht adl nJ,,111 Ion

M:Izare Sharif
FG 10';

_1\(

Kabul Tashkent
FG 601

MOSiCOW

Ap 11

NEW YORK
~I) -

.. RRIVAI8
Mazarr Sharif
Fe; 108

124,

Fr. 30

1130

Kundu2 Kabul
Nf"w DplhJ KahuJ
lI('ral Kandahar

Kabul

\ ldd h IV
pn f( d n01 te sp
nil IlWllcV on
III ABM <.;vslem
but ,ts IrlllVSIS
r r. I..... 111 lOci
(hIl1C"t
t l)JclbllltUC:
('onv rt .... l
I

i

.t Ihlt
P ,Ip nt

I

d'llSll1\

'fnll

II

h

Similar attitudes in man and mankey
It. rmrmued jram paRt 2)
In one group
uf lti~ tammon

pment (OECO) In Paris next 1 htlTS
d 'y and Fnday
rhe FlO mce ministers regard thc
AIllCTllan lilt I Inflltlon try measures
'" neces'" Iry hut they arc detenmn
cd 10 seek Ihc be.. t w t~S to Imllt
thclr Imp Icl on the economic" (If
Ihc Europe In " Won
In Ihl"i connection lilly and Ael
ClUm Ire Iry'g to stop the oUlflow
of short term capital on the Euro
dollir III Irket Wc."'1 Germ my
IS
IISlI worTled .bout slmll,r fllghls of
«IPIIIl mfurmatlon gilthered
herc
showed
Ir W tshlngton does not act
to
curb borrOWing by pnv He Amen '"
b Ink"i On the European In uket'\-m
r Irucullr the West German m Irket
-Germ lOy m Iy t lke mc tsures 'ilml
llr 10 (hose of lis (omOlon M Irket
plrtner.s In Older to reslrlll crcdll
¥e"'lerd Iy S consult ltlons en Ibled
the mlnlslcrs of fin \nee to re Icll Ihe
IImost gener \I cnncluslOn th" Ell
rope ~\ IS ndlng the crest or I \Ii Ive
but Ih It thiS .. lused flses In PflCC"
Biron Snoy s tId that I gllp hid 10
hc kepI un (.\l.:ononllC rel.:o\ery
Monet tty I.:oopcr IlIOn W IS
[he
t1l1rd md perhaps thc mo",t delle lie
c;;ubJed politiC Illy discussed by the
fin ,nee mllll'~ters The mmlsters ~ IVC
prlll1lry ImllOrltnCe In I.:oordm It
ng Ihelr Cnlnlllnic pl1111.:1CS
B II In
"'inov -":Ild 'hie; led n Ilur tlly In Ihe
"0 c tiled
B \rre PI In
ftlr I munc
(Irv pool In provH!t: mutu II
I"iSI"i
llnl.:c III the eVent 01
b llllllC l(
P LynH':I1I'" JIIIII.:Il1l1C\ 11 rnelllher l
1I11I/IC"
I hi .. I III lOin II Illh1lt.l1 \\ Iler, hc
IJJrllon t Ihe Ie hnll: tl
IIlvolvetl Ihc Ndherllnd...
u,ctl hJ\ 11111'" Oil IT Lt
k " I I P h.. lple
f I1n "lid Ih II Ihc\ prefellcu In
f\ IH L11 11l . . ldc Ihe Ilrgcl fr InJew Irk,
01 Iht.: grollp or len fhve FE( l lin
Irle'" plu~ thc US Brllin (I!lldl
'lpln lld \wu!t:nl In(1 [h( Inl\l
n lilt'll Ii "'lund Ir . . I urul
( 1Il11l~llllng 11 Ih,,, dr'lgrcelllelil
Plrtlll "'no\ "';Itd tllplollllllC Illy
wc
nil I \(1 ,~c
I
\\- \\
Ih",luld\
lie 1

1611)

I\EROFLOT

Iran. Tunisia
score forced
occupation

.. RRIVAL
Moscow Tashkent

INDIAN

AIRLINES

KabUl
ARRIVAl

Sf'

O~I

OR25

Srmgar Amnt"i Ir

KabUl

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Asn N auroz K ute Sangl
Enayat Jade Malwand
Naqshband Jade M3Jwand
SWor Jade Aodarob.
Asrl Zlnaili-Jade NaderpashWon
.PesarJay Jade NaderpasbCooD
Shala Share Nau
Tawakull Dah Afghanan
Sharif Shah Shah,d
Fand! Pule SoukbJa
Mahmood Pule Mallmoud
Kban
Halder-Dalunazang
Abasl sec Pule khesbt,
Korte Char and Share Na u
General Med,cal Dept
Telephones 41252 20074

Important

I UNIS Apnl "2 tKeuterl-lhe
"h Ih uf II'n and I unlslan Prcsldenl
H Ihlh HllurgUlba expressed th"'r co
Ilurn II Ihe detenur lllOg ~lIu Ilion
III the M udlc E 1... 1 In I JOlOt COI1101
unique l....med here after the Sh Ih 'i
\\cck Il'l1!; olhl,;lal \ I'll
I he Sh lh Ilr fl\Cd m 1 ehr III yn
klc.kl)
I he.: l0l1l1l11llqU\.: ~ 111I Ih II whlie.:
dutlflg thc \\ III 01 lhe Pale~llIlIan
peuple h) recover thetf legitimate n
ghh the Sh lh of Iran and lhe 1 u
""lin Pn.:"ldenl c.xpre"i" their gr Ive
l\IOu:11l II Ihe detenol lIhlft of 11 ...
.. [lltlllH\ In the Middle EISI
I he 1\\ 1 he Ids 01 "it lIe Iht ... \ ll\
llllllllqlle Idded l,;on,ujcr lit It Ih\:
nl.:lUp Ilion '1 forll.: or p 111 of lhe
Icrntllfle.. (II ...ever II Ar Ih uHlntne ...
llll,t,tute ... I IllgrLlll \11l11101l
It
micro Ilion d Itw ;.tnl! I ,cnl u.. III
Ie tI 10 lhe ..ecUnl} 01 Ihe reguul
nd Ihe peal.:c III Ihe world .,
I hq "i{res~ed lhe urgent necess
rt\ 11 bnng 10 thl' P lInflil problem
J I,t eqult Ible Iflu I "lmg ~\llll
II 'JI
11 lonfOrmll) ..... nh the loolll
11011 1'( Ihe United N tl1(Hl"

TeJephones
Poll"" SIa.«OD
Traffle DepartmeDt
Airport

Jury to decide
death or lile
lor Sirhan

-%I
-tl'ltG
-21283-!t87!
IJ

F.lre Departmeat

Rheslls Monkey or lnd,a I\Ih""e so
CI tl urganlsatlOn was studied
the
troops had smaller
coheSive units
WIthin the group In thiS group the
re wus I cenrral domUl.,'lnl group of
twu males of equal social status
r he donllnant male lccordmg to
thc hne tr hler Irchy ranked higher
Ih tn the cenlral group male.tt bu,
W 1S Jomtly
dominated by them.
I hiS male he Ided another sub gr
oup The femalcs of the troop lived
10 (hese
two sub groups A number
of: young but adult male.tt of lower
!locml 5t lIus formed u third group

The females

and young moved

freely among these sub groups and
nil uOited In defence of the tern
tOl y or IIldlVlduals of the troop
A pccuh Ir feature of ranking 10
thIS Rhesu~ lroup \V IS the ablllly
of a young m lie of low ~oclal st,
IU 10 dommale others of higher so
(t ,I rank 10 the presence of it. m I
Ie of the cenlr 11 group This bchn
Vlour h",s obVIOUS tndlOglCS In hu
III In socml heh3vlOtJr
Another
Interestmg
f,tclor
III
Rhe"ius "oclll 01 g,lOlsatlOn h is he
en noticed 10 the Japtncse Rhesus
lllonkcYli 11llnng whu.:h the female..

SINGAPORE

Ap1l1 22

fAF Pl

-India :vest< rnav J np lsed (nrC
~lg81n thdt the A!ililll f)t VI Ie pm
! nt Rink
shnllid f rl<';1 h I ,din
nnClOg (",porI crerhl ... rlft:red bv
clevt loping cilunlllf~ t
,mpIOVf
their cumpetltlveness In the ~clh
(f m~f1(1(lUVI('d pi orb ( h
I h(' prop sal \\ h (h \\ Is ht ~l
put fOI\\Rld hv Inri I I
Dpput\
PH mill MOl 111' D(s:JI al thl' n
( ,t A... II
n~ veil pm('n~
Bank
me t ling III Sydnev was repe<l , rl
\fo.:t(>lrl~y h y HD
hyal Inr'lI11
ch.:I(/.{11 t Ih p 2~th
"1 ... 11
f
lhl Ell nom\( «(lmml . . . 011 rOI As
ra Inc! thl F'II F: I"t
I I rAF'E)
nl \\ COl ng (11 h£'I t
1h Inl"
I til 1 1\

Ill~l(,
) III
... h

lis
11

SlIIH'

'.I NE\ ~ Apnl '~ tDPA\-A
P llt .. h I.: Ibmel Illlm'lcr In cllet.:! pHI
pn... ed II I UN mcctlng here Mon
tll~ 111 Lt
II Ellrupc tn lOllOlfies pre
,enlh he un' by Ihe (ommon Mar
kll (OME< ON ((ht.: Ehl Europe
III (llnlmOn M Irkcl) the outer sc
\en (J F r AI he 1}J'l(r Hed I" nne "'1lC'
IIldl\I"hlc Ir Illlng Ire I

I h( P,upo'JtI {or I western
Ind
t.: I""ern f Ufllpe Inln I \ust Ir Idlllg
11\ I
Illughh Ihl.: "11C or thc con
I Ill.:ntll Unlled 'irlte.. w" mldc bv
Pol ... h tlcput\ lorcign mllw~ter Jo
lei \\ 1011.: ..... 1h..1
II thc tnnu II meel
,ng fll UN EUlnoml1.: CommIttee for

World Briefs

EIJlopc III t:onllllcni tnd not In ar
(dlcmlly IImlled UIlII With Irs eastern
border.. un Ihe Elbc Inver) 11 total
I.:ontr tdtt.:l'on o( hlstonc geographiC
lliliur d and ecunonllc l:oncepts of
Eurnpe I Europe IS a whole a con
I.:ept which we'll sh trc
Wlnlewltcz llsn
proposed
that
the cconoml... cooper Hlon
betw~n
e l"it md \\Ie"il Europe though gro
\\ n IQ Ihc p lsI ve Ir could be ex

(A~

Apl1

PI-

Ilcleaslng Il1<lJOI (v of Arne
«ms haVI full contl(i n t n Pr
c "Ident RH hald Nixon adlllnis
tl It I 10 t(COlnlllg to ] pllblr( r p
IIlIOn poll publtsh( d h It \ "I('r
An

I

d;l\

'

I hl
Lr u s II II I lsi n t I U
III
IHiunced Ihal Il:-i "tallslu"s ... h( \V
eli tht.: majOrllV hMl Tlsen slrghtlv
flom 57 pc-r (tnt 'n \lu(}j tn !jp'
PCI 1,:1 nt thIS 'n"nth
SIxty 0111
pt! {tnt II !>C'llpl{
Cluestlon~d
Slid Ihat h
I (Sill
tnt s personalltv \\as 1t:~P ll"'I~I,
fm thclt (onl1dt. nc£' 11 th ,.. v
t'rnmt Ilt

DIJ6SEI DORF

t\PI

22

IAFP,
\Vesl (rtlmllV
1111 tal
lurgl(allOdust!y
IOrt'I-.;(1
b
turnover by 125 pel umt II total
15800 mlliron 01\1 In 19b1
«I
let ng to tlilil s UlCIS lll'rt
~11t.s

lfl(1 1....( I b\ 1-5
P(I llllt
Inti IXPlIts ty I~ PC'I
lull tl tot I! ~ SO(l mdlloll [);\I
ImlJiltS hll\\lvt.r 11CII I"'t I by
~ pi t clnt
IS (mpal{ I \~ Ih
Ih( IVlI ag<: Import rnt(' 1(11 We
0,;1 r;rr nl<\ny I f 16 p
« lit
IlonJt

JUllllltF

Wh tl I h I\e m 1111nd IS some
[11 ng IIlVUI\1I1g the whole of
the

Weather
Skies In the llorthern

nurthea~

tern northwestern
and central
""glons will be cloudy Oilier pa
rts of the cquntry clear
da) lhe warmest
area

Vester
fa

W3"

lalab'" with a h,gh of '2C 721'
The coldest area was North Sal
ang with a low of .8 C 19,5 I'
\ esterday Kabul had 31 mm raiD
lIera t 2 mm raIn Mazare Sha
rtf 1 111m rain K unduz 22 mill
raID South Salang 7 mn. raID 98
(Ill SO(JW
GhaznJ 18 mnt
ram
Uld Ghanu 18 rom raln and Far
lab 8 nun raJn Today's tempera
ture on Kabul at 11 00 a nl was
II C 5! t WIth clear sides Wind
speed was recorded in Kabul at
6 knots

l' esterda l

~

tt"mperatures
Kabul
10 C
4 C
50 I'
3~ I'
Ut>rat
17 C
6 C
63 I'
43 I'
17 C
10 C
Mazare Shanf
G:IF
501'
U C
10 C
Kunduz
a7 F
50 I'

Sbahrak

9 C

8a~hlan

15 ('
59 I'

48 I'

soulh
(,haznJ

Salan~

C
30 I'

I

Ie C
501'

.1 C
3e F
9 C
48 F
_6

(

21 t
3 C
naF

htll 0f God
Tn t surpnst.: dC\tl(Plllent ne
Ith£'r defence nor )rOSE'cutar off
eled any umr'nInA up hd01 .... tht
JUry wlthd 1\\
The Sl'\ III /T1('n tnd fl\
worn
en h~v(' (II h t\\O chOices after
Sirhan \\ as I nVlcted of fi-.. t oe
~ree murdel last Thur,day
the
death sentence or hfe' lInpnson
ment
Their sentence mu-.;t bt unaOlm
,nus If they should cleelde on the

I d,ath

sentence
lud~" Helbetr
Walker stll1 has he
optIon of
common tv It to lifelong hard Ia
hou I

Walker \\ ho r~lIres af
tl I tht tnal has don<> so onlY
muting It to lifelong hard labour
Jud~1

VAflCAN(IIY A " I " IR,
lIl~l)
P(}Jl
P III I
t 11
'lJ1t~
Monday thill Ihl ttl I) I
la\\ fOI
pnt.st s must h t fll III v H1(i fullv
oost:lv<d
Thl POPl SPt I k I nS( II 16 "l;n
L{ r nl('mo('1 s II thl 0 Lit I
vas
l.:!t 111\ ll.'f<.'llltlg It 111 < Il .:Jt
t\\O DUlch JtsUlts \dll \\1,:1
diS
mlsst.:o hom Ih l (Irill (II In 1St
ng th it pr psl!-. ... hl dn Il
110\\
ttl {( m<\l\

Pn vrded lertam Europran
na
IHI"" drop then dlScflmlOatory trade
pr Ilille .. 19 tlnst the 'iOCI:lIISI cOlin
tfle, 11: "Ieln Europe) ..... hlch PICPC
IUlie c 1IIlllllie <lIlullllJl!\ Ind Ih
rultlc growth
Hc "uggesled th It the be"l system
ror Ihc c\lh Illgc I~I Ir Ide belwcen
e 1St lOt.:! \Vest Eurupe would b~ a
as
lillie live "ccllrty system such
pltlpl',ed II Ihe Hud lpe."t
confer
ellf.:C
(of W Irs IW P Ilt n ltlon~,
\VlJ1le\l;lIe/ "i lid 19M1 w" an ex
Ir Illrdr Lrd\ gil d Ir ldll'i! \e \r
lur
Pollnd

u.s.

JOHANNESBURG
Aprd
22
I HI uler) -lit Irt ra'lsrlant PIO
tH I
PI lf (hllstlH L Bal nCJrd
\1(lnda\ (Iltlcised
rtelal dlS{11
mlOatlOn 111 South Arncan d lCt )
rs PU\
In a statemt:!nt I~Stluj nr.r~ Ba
rnard who I~ vIsIting the EClua
tonal AfrlC.:<tn ~tate of 13abon at
present tailed
for goveloment
assurances that the ",tip bl t\\ een
\\ hlte a..nd non \\ hl1e doctors sa
lanes \~ auld be narrowed
But at the sal1l~ nl('}a <.ppe
aled to non whlle do tl)rs not to
resign from hospItal
p IstS
10
protest at salary dbCflmlllatlon
About
150 non \\hlt...:
d ... ~t(rs
resigned from hosplt:!L In DUI b
an and Pletermant..,l)Urg earlter
thiS month III a mov~ that co
uld disrupt N H tl ~ h )",pI'al ~(r
\lO;!'>

der jo\Ot flllancln~ of projects In
th< It rnlnrlts of m mlwr cOllnt
IllS
H~ madt <t thlt rI su~"esll( r'l as
\\ell that developfln (Ount1lls "h
fluid mike thl:lf ('on111buhon
to
the bank S speCial funds Without
InV Ifstrl{lIvt
(onlltuns
and
lh<it smh funds ,h utI Ut avail
Ihl~ equallv fOI 1(1 In... to nil mc
mbf-rs
VI stt Iday s SC!o;SlOn of ECAFE
lit lit \\ Ith two It I ms (In thr ag
I nd I th(
ASian IOSU t !Jto<> for e('o
llomll dt v"lnpment plann ng and
I hl ASI Itl D"v( lopmPII Bank
DlluFilt's rxprCsstn siltls(a('lloll
I Ihl
Ifm th and thl activities
f the Iwo y\ II (lId bqnk \Y'n eh
lO.. . t 1 ul {f In OII~I~ I ECAFE
PllPOSl!
Am ng III lable sU'(~t "bons fi a
rl. IlUIII1g the discus~lt'n Wits one
by I halland that the bank should
nterest Itst If more
In resuonal

and multI lateral

projects than

proJects undertaken
by IOdlVld
usl countries
Earher In the mornmg the se
SSlOO adopted the renor. or
t~e
gcwernmg counC11 of the ASian In
stltute
and also
elected
seven
new members to fill up vacant
seats In the councIl Members pI
cted were from Austr 'ha Japan
nda. 'ran Indone ... la
the PhI
lIppmes and Paklsta 1
Today the seSSIOn was to dl~
cuss another Import"nt 1tem on
the agenda-develoome It of tnt

f

to provide

protection for
reconnaissance
\'- ASHING rON
IDPA) A fleet of

ApI I
22
3 warshiPS
f1cludlng four cillcla( Call f rs IS
t
pIUVldt. the pt nt o ctl01 anno
unu:d bv President Rlch.trd NI
xon on Frldav (or IJ:."I r"lOf Ital
ssanCL flights nIT hi N lflh Ko
rt.'an coast
Defen"

I)

was mtroduced just ber)ll

the

meeting ended for 'he dav

u.s.

•

economic

boom goes on
with controls
WASHINGTON April 22 <DPA
-Figures presented to congress
y~stt:roay by Pres1dent
Richard
Nlxnns CounCil of EconomIc Ad
Vlscrs show that the UOlted Sta
Il'~
cconomH"
boom continued
undaunted 10 the first Quarter of
thiS year despIte a(t£lmp s to da
mpen the growth rate
In Its report the coulIl:il said
that til( growth m gross n 1111 nal
prodlllt dunng the fitst thr"(' rna
nths of thiS Yt:ar amounted
to

mdl" nics, than n the last

quutlr of 1968 It
nlvllth~I(<;S
\~ as still
I Sizable lOCI ea:-ol
Pelsonal Incomes '" the U lit
\ d States Increased
hy <.D ?50
million dUring thiS p~nod ('I'm
pared to tht last thn~ m nlhs of
196R
V"hat economll: ob"l rVI r...
tt I
mled
mfiatlOnarv
sp h lit I )
\\as also clear from stat1c;tlls f01
sav1I1gs \\ hlcb sho\\p I that ('om
pat ed to last v"ar
AmeilC Ilh
wert
savmg less Inel spt ndln~
more In th l fitst qUArtel r ( lhls
vt'ar

partment

announced on Mono ily
that the
Reet also comprised thl Cfl (. rUlc;Pf
and lfi destrovel'S
A Pentagon :-;pok( HI lit did not
n1dkl any mention c f the
US
battleship Ne-w
JPI,,~!
whIch
hael been on " h()mt.~hou nd ("( u r'i{"
bUl "as ordered til n"urn to the
US n<1val base of Yokn~uk t
In
Japan
NIX Hl 5 announC('fll nt
of hiS
d(CISIOn to conllnlH.> rpconnass

an'e flights off North Korea" th
naval protectlOn came at the sa
me time as U S <;;urf~t ~ ~nd air
slarch parties
1SS1st~t1 by
the
Japanese and the Soviets gave up
hope" uf finding lOy survivors of
~he EC III reconnaissanCe plane
owned by Noth Korea on 1 ues

of gcnerah:cmtlOh IS mdicated
the work of a Japanese team

rOK YO Apnl 22 (Reutt:rl - J he
f 1,1 growing J qxlO Airlines
(J ALI
pi In"i I "tnng of luxury hutels round
Ih( world by 1971 to cope With the
I.:OlllJl1g er I of ..I umbo lethner~ md
mure pa"senger'i I J AI .. pokesm tn
'i lid yesterJay
I he prc."ent plan subJecl Iu thc
gOH'rolllcnl tpproval w \s for ho
leis Wllh 300 tll 700 rooms each to
be blllh or lu~ulred abro td
and
one of I 000 It) .2 000 rooms In To
k)tl
Furelgn t:entres contemplated were
PHIS Honlulu Jakarta Hong Kong
T UpCI Seoul and Naha capllal of
the U S adm101slered Island of Ok.
III tW I In the paCific south of Japan

by
I\t

Dharwar They found .bat several

:n

rT{W m"'mhels

CAR FOR SALE

Me~ ~O Model 66
coDdition nuty not -paId
Conta<'! MeFopole Hotel
No 409

Good

room

war eXists there

I

In the wake of dally clashes between Israeh and Egypt,an forc

Big four want
limit on
UN budget
UNITED NATIONS

Aprtl

23

budget
Between them the four bIg powers
pay 5~ 8 per cent of the current
$
155
mllhon regular budget
If the western suggestion IS taken

up the budget Will hmlled 10 $ i61
mllhon In 1970 and $ 169 mlU,on
In 197\
This year the US
contnbuted
$ 45 2 mllhon (31 5 per cent of the
regular budget) Russl3 contnbuted
$20 9 mllhon (1461 per cen.) On
!luo $ 9 4 mlUton (6 62 per eent)

and };'rance $ 8 5 molhon (60

per

cent)

..-.

Yahya

KARACHI

Apnl 23

CAFP)-

PreSident Yahya Khan said In La
hare yesterday that general elections
would take place In Pakistan
as
soon as poSSIble
The preSIdent made hIS statement
on ilrnval m Lahore on the first
leg of a tour which Will take hIm to
Dacca and Karachi and lD
.. hleh
he Will meet the country s political
leaders
PolItIcal actIVity which had been
curli.ulcd by the m<lrtlal law regula
tlons Imposed last month has re
cently started to revive

fli I ..

I

ta

em IlaSsy
mad,s Lenins
99th birthday

~'S'l)\.
U .,

po~ts

KABlJL

The Secretary General ~aJ(1 ye
sterday that In the clrc\Jmstan
ces It seems to me that the only
conclUSIOn to be drawn
b
that
the Security
Councl)
ceasefll~
has become almost totally mef
fect1ve In the Suez Canal spctor
and that a Vidual state ot' artl
ve war now eXists there

U Thant referred for eVIdence

KABUL April 23, (Bakhtar) -Prime MIDlster <'Ioor Ahmad Etemad, receIVed the first de
puty mmlster for foreIgn affafrs of the People's ltepub1tc of Mongolia
m the Prome MinIstry
yesterday morning at II 30 The director general of the Political AlTalrs Department iD the Foreign
MmlStry Dr Ghafour Ravan
FarluuJl and an oilleel of the InterDatlOnal Aff3Jrs Department ID
the Foreign Ministry of MODgoUa B Wang.hlndor] were also pJ;eSent
Pit

to numerous
reports of rlash<cs
received from Oen Odd Bull chIef
UN observer III the region
Meanwhile Israeli planes yes
terday mornmg
raIded vanCJUs
areas of Jordan 10 two seTJes of
stnkes two hours apart a Jordan
Jan mlhtary spokesman announc

TB controJ
seminar hears
more reports

ed

a statement releas

ed at 1000 (0800 GMT) that Jora
anton reslStance and armed for

KABUL

April

23

(Bakhtar)-

he sptlkesmnn

The mternatlonal semmar on
the:
Control of TuberculOSIS In Its mee
ling yesterday whlch contmued upto
(Ive 10 the evenmg conSidered anti
1 B progr 1mmes Dr Abdullah Om
\r Deputy Minister of Public Heal
th and Dr Safar All I professor In
the College of MedlclOe md Phar
m ICy o( Kabul Unlverslly spoke on
v IfiOUS tspeets of TB
Dr R lOuf Roshan a WHO ad VI
sor ~poke On the epldemology
of

said had attacked the Al Mazaar
area south of Kar"";t anrt ~ome
areas near the town of II bid In
the north

In the ilflernoon session Dr Ab
dul S tmad Seral spoke on TO and
Its reI lIed problems for
chIldren

ces u are gallantly confrontmg the
enemy and Infhctmg heavy loss

In the Al Mazaar area four so
Id,ers were kIlled and
wounded

Three

\(j ethers
clvlh~ns were

kIlled and SIX people Incluomg
a soIdler were wounded In the
Irbld and Ashtafi n I areas
the
spokesman said
Our ground resistance shot do
wn one of the raId 109 planes a

Mtrage wh'ch CTashed
west of Al Mazaar
Jurdsman temtory

man saId

In

flames

ProC R Iyrnond Mond of the In
tern.thonal ChLldren (entre of Pa
f1S spoke on the application of BeG
vaCCln Ilion The partlClp liltS of the
SCIl1IO Ir were guests of honour at a
reception given 10
lhclr
honour

by the UNICEF

beheved to have fallen

near

Kathrabu Village west of Karak
he added
AI Mazaar IS about 150 kms <0
uth of Amman and AJlon an
other area attacked IS 50 kms to
the north

P ,klstan People s Party chulrm In
Zulfikar Ali Bhutto was reported to
be ,bout to arnve In Dacca In an
attempt to reorganIse hiS partS' m
the regIon

stroyed
two
Egyptian manned
mIlltary radar stations In souh
ern Jordan Other targe~s mc1ud
ed an operatlOnal base of an Ar
ab guerrllJa orgamsatlOn

Israel had announced yesterd~y

mornmg that the str hs had de

V's,"

See pieture on Page 4

SAIGON April 23
52s poured

targets only

(AFP) -B

180 toos t')f llombs on

30 kms Itom Sntgon

In an overnight I aId a 1I S spo
kesman said yesterday
The bIg bombers flt:w a LOt d
of (our raids as Viet. Cong lorces
hit seven InstallaLwns 0 dlstn
cts mcludmg four AmI nlan po
sItlOns The B 52s strUCK also at
Tay Hmh and Long Khanh PIOV
mces
The
guernlla bombardmen s
killed four pf.:'ople In I.on, Vlnh

ECAFE urged to end trade barriers
SINGAPORE April 23

(Reuler)

_ fhe Phllippmes led speakers
at
the current ECA FE sesSIOn yester
day In a strong appeal for Asian
developmg countnes to free currency
and tr \de \ltd restnctlons with each
other
PhlllpPlOes
delegate
Apohnano
Arosa speakmg dUring the debate
on the trade report prepared
by
ECAFE (the EconomiC CommiSSion
For ASia and the Far East)
said
the region was faclOg worsemng ter
ms of trade with developed eoun
tries
He said that In order 10 achieve
the urgently needed expansIon
of
trade ASian countries should con

s,der Ihe followmg proposals

A

regional payments union A
free
trade area for selected commodities
and a regional common market lor
selected mdustrles
Orosa said the aim of the pay
ments umon would be to allow co
untnes to pay for Imports from OQ
untnes In the regIOn In thelf own
currency
The end result IS that firstly m
tra regIOnal trade WIll be enhanced

and secondly the
demand
for
hard eurrencle~ WIll be <J,lIevlaled
he said
The union would Iiso help Itl set Jb
llOg a free lrade trc t for selected
commodities he saJd
Under thiS assoclaUon
members
would mamtam mdlvldual tanff stru
ctures With countries outSide
the
free area whIle working towards the
ehmmatlon of tariffs applicable am
ong member countfles
Orosa said that the only way thai
developang countries
could
rival
we tlthy natlons~m the productIOn of
manufactured goods was for eo un
tnes to speCialise In particular 10
dostnes
The most logIcal way lor deve
lopmg countnes to achieve thiS was
to set up a regional commOn mar
ket for selected mdustnes
he said
ThiS would,. permit the integratIOn
of major mdustnes <J,nd leCJ.d the way
for speCific Industnes to be allocated
tD different countnes, Orosa said

He urged ECAFE members

10

carry out studJes on these proposals
as soon as poSSible
Orosa saId the problems created

hv an t,tronumlcal fiSC In flCC pro
In the region-from I grave
,IHlItlge three >e HS ago to m ex
pellqJ
:>urplus Ihls year-del1l tnd
etJ Immcdll1e \etlon
A dl~org IIllsed world markel for
TIle WlHild wre lk h lVOl.: on the As
lin et.::unOTllICS he said
1 he speech by Pilklstan delegate
r H <... huudhury agreed on the
n~eu for tr Ide hberalls ttlon m ASia
But hc Iddcd
I herc are certain
very pr IdlC \1 reasons whIch do not
permit of I greater degree of hbera ..
hsatJon
I hesc mcluded the nced to pro
tect dumestlc mduslfles from outSide
competition and the nsmg need for
Imports for development
The ~ mf(s presently unposed by
f.:ountnes In the region on Imports
were Ibo In Important source of
revenue ChOUdhury said
Hc said the PhlhpplO~s proposal
[or t regional payments UOlOn wo
uld need long 'lod arduous orgam~
li3tton before It could be Implemen
dlJctt~1l1

110

It a!tljo {lJnkhlarJ

Iranian army on Iraq border
reported to be on war footing
'EHRAN

Aprd 23 (AFP) -rhe

Iram \n third army based near the
frontier WIth Iraq h IS been put on
I Wolf foot1l1g reliable sources said
yesterday
OffiCial Circle." refused all corom
ent but the sources slid Ir lOlan air
craft mcludlng Phantom Jets dell
vcred rccently by the Umted 5t It
cs were p ltroiling the ffontler Ire t
renslon h \~ nsen betwecn Iran
Ind Iraq over sovereignly ul
Ihe
the
Sh Ht EI Arab estuary where
Tlgns md Euphrates flows Into Ihc
Persian Gulf
Ir Iq c1l1ms the w ttcrw Iy IS Ir Iql
tern tory
Accordmg to reports herc Ir 11lIiln
forces In lhe north of the country
h 1Ve lisQ been relOforccd Puwerful
'iC ,rchhghts h ~ve been lOSt tiled to
prevent flight r lids by Jraql forces
rhe reports lisa S lid there h ld
been fierce hghtlng In the north uf
Ir Iq belwcn Kurdish rebels led by
M011ah Moust ~ph, B trzalll on one
h IOd tnd the Ir lql arm-.:.d b tcked by
Kurdish followers of Ja.!al Talegham
An Ir Inl In vessel the Ebnesm3

B-52s drop 180 tons of bombs
only 30 kms from Saigon

for

In Dacca four opposItion pel Ites
the Aw,ml League the Nlzarn Islam
the Nntlonal Democrallc Fronl and
the Mosle~ League council have tg
reed on the formatIOn of a Single
party Nawabzada Nasrullah Khan
former preSident of the PakIstan Dc
mocratlC Movement said Thursday

deleglte

KhOSlJ

The pilot d'ed m the

another plane which was h,t and
IS

TB

post inSide
the spokes

plane
A search IS bemg mad~

Apnl '3

IlJlkhllrl-

9)th bllthd1Y 01 the I\le v 1
I cnm the fUllndel of the
Snvlcl
umon w l~ milked wuh I rC(cplllln
lilt.! film show II Ihe trSSR cmb I"
v herc yc: .. lcrd Ly t.:venrng
fhe Mrnl"ler of Jusl ....e Ind the
ch II m," of the Afghan SllVICf Fr
Il.:lld"llIp SocLety Prof Moh:1.mm HI
A"igh Ir m \ spcet:h Inuched on thl
fflcndly reliliuns belwcen lhe 1\\0
I I 111111CS
tIld the role pllyed
by
the Ie Idcr.. of AICh tnlSllll a.nd the
Soviet Union 10 the expansIOn 01
Ihcse tiCS
Kun'IIIlIIl Alex tndf0v Ihl.: tl1\
h IS!i tuor of the Sovlel Union
In I
pecch while d scnblng the life of
Ih~ Lenm lUll hcd nn Ihe founding
I f the Soviet
UnIOn lnd the mdus
tn II Ind CConomll: progress
slOCe
Ilhu.'ved
f tlm'i on Ihe Ilfc of Lenan and thc
0111(:1 II Ind fnendly visil of Pnme
MlIlr'ler Noor Ahmad Etemadt to
lhe Sovlel Umon J ,st year
were
,tlOwn
Ih

has yet been kIlled

Israeh planes

soon as possible

Xi\8UL April 23. (Bakhtar)lIer Ma]esty Ule Queen was en
tered In the Wazlr Akbar Khan
hospital Tuesday evening due 10
a fractnre on her left arm
the
'Royal I'rotocol Department an
nounced yesterday A bulletin IS
'l,nd from tbe bospltal said that
\ r ,y located the site of the fr
.,clure A£ghan and foreign doc
lors ha ve put ner Majesty's hand
IU a cast and she 15 expected to
return to the royal pa",ce today
'he bulleUn added

have been damaged durmg ree
ent fIrmg and a UN spokcsm~n
said Monday that It was a ml
racle that nobody (from thc UN I

In

Her Maj~stU
fractures

{Inng erupts again

U Thant saId
Several UN observatIOn

He said

-"

her arm

nk fire and heavy artIllery
The Un.ted NatIOns m,l,tary
observers who are now operating
under great danger and difficulty
10 each Instance exer, every pC
fort to bring a qUIck end to the
fmng WIth C/arymg degrees of
success but no later than the fol

earher that !sraeIt planes began
the first serIes of strike, at 0600
ending them
local (0400 GMT)
at 0800 (0600 GMT) He saId one
IsraeIt fIghter was shot down
and another hIt

elections as

BELFAST Aprtl 22
(AFP)( lub sWinging police cbarged a ma~s
of CIVIl fights demonstrators In Bel
fast IISI night aller molotov eock
tails wege hurled at two police !ila
IHm"l IJ1 tbe city s Cathohc dlslnt.:t
1 he iresh outbreak. of
vto1en~e
fulluws thiS lfternoon s noung
10
tht.: lrouhle torn nurthern
Ireland
port of londonderry-scene of bitter
dashes between poilu and pro Ca
Ihuill.: delllon,lflllurs II the weekend
Hours carher Ihe government o(
lhe Independent state of Eire (SUlI
thern Ireland) tnnount.:ed It w IS scn
dlt1g I "ipcclal envoy to New York
10 dl\l.:uSS the Norther Ireland flot
IIIg \\ IIh UOIted Nallon, ScCrellf\
Gt.:ller II U Thant
J he rhHmg III Belf lsi and l,.ond
llllJcrry W l' nol as sav Ige as Ihe
more
wet.:kend clashes whllh lefl
lh III 1)0 people In need 01 hospllal
Ilc.llrnenl
1 roubk broke out III Bel!ast wh
en several hundred people gathered
(uh,de lwo pohle statlon!i With
1
p~1111t11l prote.. t1ng
Igi.llnsl
pOhle
hrulahlv 10 S Ilurd Iy S (lIndondcn V

mcludlng rockets

PRICE AF 4

•

a soecisl report that

were "used

\~ ¥~JU[

York on TuesdAy if:,I
Get 1" to -this 'wdrld today
CALL
PAN ~
24731

the SecurIty Coune,l ceaseftre
has become almost totally mef
fecttve In the Suez Conal sector t
The Secretary
(kneral saId
that ,tt clashes on 12 suceesslve
days a WIde range of weapons

es on tt
The spokesman had announced

.
prOJlUses

,

{,eave Ka'buP 'Oli?iany Tuesday
arrive any ell' Inaf~ope or New

CS U Thant took the unsual step
of IssUIng

lOWing day

(Reuter) -RUSSia has Jomed
the
US Ontam and France In warnmg
th II a stnct hnllt must be put on
the annual increases of the
UN s
regular budget It was announced
yesterday
Last week the three Western po
wers suggested a four per cent In
crease for the next two years inS
tead of the tradlttonal nine or 10
per cent flse
In a scparale note to Secretary
Gener ,I U 1 hant Monday
Soviet
ambassador Jacob Malik
proposed
even tighter control of
the
UN

INSTANT
EUROPE
• pOOS

ES

KABUL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23,1969 (SAUR 3,1348 S H:)

UNITED NATIONS
April 23
(Reuter) -UN Secretary General
U Thant yesterday urgently dr
ew the attenhon of the SecurIty
CounCIl to the grave s,tuahon along the Suez Conal and warned
that a VIrtual state of actIVe

battJe police

at the
International Club of Afghamstan
Thursday, April 24th (8 to 12 pm)
(Band' the blue sharks)
Ace guest fee At 100·

ULTI

i

Ie

•

THANT SAYS ACTIVE
WAR NOW EXISTS
IN MIDDLE EAST

Irish Catholics
continue to

NAPl ES Apll 22 ,Rellter!
Turkish stnke
81rcraft MonolY
stdrted II mock battlf' v.lth pIli
nt S from allied alTernh carTlt I"
111 lhe- c.lstern Me(!J l rranl a 1
l~
NATO s biggest mana uvre'O 10
re-cent years Rot unJnr way
The dawn
patn I air land
and sea exercise (mplnY1Og 3eO
planes and 60 WaJShlP, IS laking
place under the eyelli; of th~ str
ongest Soviet naval hrn ever as
sembled In the MerJlt~rranea!1
The exerCISe
begu 1 yestt:H.lay
"hen allted warshtps massed at
a pomt south of rurklY DUring
the next fortnight ttl'" warships
and planes wl1l rang!.: acrose: the
whole Medlten;Ultall testing the
Ir abilltlC's lo defend COl1VOYS ag
alnst IIr attack III I tv <..:stabllsh
I bealhhe \d un t.:nem) lerntory

-

-.

•

Idult males ranked In l descendmg
ordcr The gonlla IS n solemn pc
It.:cful r Ither mtroverted vegetarian
md not Ihe ferOCIOus animal as 11
h,s been m Ide oul to be Even the
beating of tlte chest so much a
p Irl of the gonlla legend as a pre
hOlm Iry to ,ttack"tng
an
mtru
der prove~
10 be nothmg more
th In I dIsplacement \clJvlty a re
Ie I~e frum tension comparable to
the slamming of a door by an Irate
husband leavmg the scene of a ma
nl \1 squ lbble
SOCial orgahlsallon among chlm
panzces man s nearc!\t relative am
ong tOlIll lis IS more complicated
'here IS ,pparently nu eVidence of
, dOl1unance hlcrarchy The group
I~ of large sue il loosely kmt com
lllunllY An extremely nOIsy and ,
I Ilher uninhibited ~(1clety The nOl
'c bolh vocal 11ld that produced
by drummmg on blll1rc.~s root~ of
furcst trecs 1'\ !'lU f lOt tstlcally lOUd
lh II It mllmldntes other aOJmals In
(Iud,"&. man C hlmpanzee.s Ire am
ong the few ammals which usc to
ols 10 I very hnllled extent
Re"icarches on the beh,vlQur of
min, nc He"t kill reveal thc Simi
I miles bclween !he baSIC norms or
bch IVIOur 01 man
and monkeys
1 he evolullOn of m III I" In evolu
III'n nf (he br lin
M In has thu"i aLlv lOl:ed mateflal
Iy In m 'nner qUlle unthmkable In
the lise of any lnllnal However
the questiOn I" whelher or not min
II I" really Il.:hlCVed In evolutJOnary
le\el m beh IVIOlif comparable WIth
the evolved capaclly of hiS br.lln
I h('
advanced
man IS really the
m In who can nsc above the beas!
In him and thiS but for occasional
Oashes as In the life of tbe great
religiOUS leade~ IS stIli a dream
(THE lIMES OF INDIA)

NATO's biggest
manoeuvres start
In Mediterranean

NOW

"--

VOL VIII, NO 27

,hy a fam,ly group led by an ad
ult m de wltb other adult and sub

"SPECIAL GRAND TEE-DANCE NIGHT"

..

--

- EFFl!CTIVE

of Ic.'is than an year In age
rbls type of behaViour,
tbough
understandable m a human society
of e Irlter Iges where n kIng or as.'iU •
mlng power often killed aU him IS
unusual and
inexplicable
among
monkeys
Socml organlsauon
among the
tpes h \S been studied detail only
III the gOrilla and the chimpanzee
Among the gOrillas the domman
I,;e patlern IS a Simple hnear hlerar

SQt'"

BOEING '127

UMfMllIt QUtI SU_1It

Ibly kIlled all ,nfanls on the group

day TheY had found the bndlCS of
two of thE>

\

.fJjr ARII:AN

male leaders of groups studied by
them were replaced by more oggre
~~lIve outsiders who aJm06t invari

de In the ECAFE regIOn -which

$~OO

Th , US

Barnard criticises
discrimination in
doctor's saJaries

lnd your'lg born
have very
httle chance of becom1Og the doml
n tnl leader IOdlcaJlon of an lOCI pi
ent c Iste structure
I he arboreal
lnngur or Hanu
man monkey IS In all respcel'i a
more peaceful
.md sober ammal
Ih In the Rhesus and rankmg IS not
l~ easily VISible IS nmong the
ag
gresslvc b Ibuons and Rhe.ttus Do
mm Incc IS c.'1tabhshed With a mml
mum of aggressive behaViour and
cxhlblled more subtly The mdlca
lors arc complex A pause while Wil
Ikmg p 1St another male If It hap
pens al some dIstance from the !ita
mdIcates tha( the
tlUnary aOimal
1ll0Y~ng antmal IS subordinate
but
If the SItting aOlmal turns Jl'i head
while the other I!O passmg It IS sub
1'f<llOate
An IOdlc Hor of status Wlthm Ihe
group IS the personal space or area
IftlUlld I III \Ie when he IS m a ten
'Ie mond Into which area another
111 de l \Onol
enter wllhout bemg
thle Ilencd rhe more dommanl the
m \Ie the lal ger the space
However these data were gather
cd from sludles on langurs In north
Indm Conditions lllly vary With dl
Iferent populatIOns and the danger
(emale~

plnd~u

Telephone repair Z!
105 ANGE LES
Aplil
2
(DPA) Marv SlIhan
'1 Vt [ll
ld nH th"t u\ lh( ('OllvIlttd IS'"
I'~Slll 1 f SenalOT RnbL t Kt>nnt>d\
'\llnda\ pleaded WIth I I s An
g(ll<; JUI} fOi the Itf~ IIf SIrhan
Rlsh II 1 Sit han
b('['H
th Jurv
\~ a~ t
m Ike Its c!t:c sill Hl \Iohe>
thC'1 Ihl Jordantan hOi n flSSllS"'IP
should dlt In the gas lhambtl (f
Ill\: III "'0 mUlJcl c I'e, "'0 r H or
II tI nhllul lor 11ft hi ... dt It nC'1
{ullsll l dlld tht; s rI l\\ f II nH
Ihll I' the \\ Itness td.nJ
When Grant B Cooper asked If
24 vpaT old Sirhan had hp£,l, III
vulvcd ttl allvthln~ l rim nal bdo
Ie }l(' shnt dead 51; 1[1(( I Kt:nnl dv
hel I on Aplll ~ last \ t fll
1\11'"
Sllhan lephed \\Ith jl hi (iy 'II
dlbie vOIce and nn Ih" p lOt
bleaklng IOto teats
He \\ as nt Vf I 10 tt Ibl bef
otl that
J ka I h1'11 UD lL hc

are al)\o rllnked

10 low rankmg

India urges ADB to
refinance export credits

Poland proposes merging of
European econ. groupings

NEW YORK

.-

APRIL 22, !g69

THE KABijL TIMES

01 I" (lOU ton.. }c!ilcrday left Aba
L 111 Port 'nd silled through Shatt
EI Arab IOta the Persian Gulf With
out mlerefcrence from fraql forces
Thc ship was escorted by units .. Of
the Ir lilian navy
It w ts the fourth Iranian vessel
to usc the w Itcf\.. ay since Apnl
I <) when tenSion between the t*o
countries was set off by Iran den
nunllng the 1937 Igreemellt lilymg
duwn the frontier 11m ts ,long tbe
eo,;luary
Dunng I deb He In the
p Irll tOll.:nl Y""ilerday K Held Ir All
Arfl (If the rulIng Novme
p<rty
'i lid hundreds of IraOilns Iivmg In
Ir Iq hid been Irreslcd Simply hI.:
llU"ie thcv were Irani III SUhjcd'
Hc slid 111 \l , number llf (hme
lfresled hid heen tortured by lht.:
I r tlJl po!ll,;C
Moh"it.:11 Pczu:hpour leadcr of
ng.11I ..... Hlg P 1l1lr tOi tn P ~rty told
house
For 40 ye Irs therc h IS ex
IS led to Ihe \\cst of our ... nuntry t
nelit 01 t;oltm III!'>l plotters tg,lIn"t
thc
Ir \11 We Irc lonvlllced th 11
Ir Iql pa.:oplc Will diS lVOW the mtn
giles of ItS I( u.lers
Om Ir S 19har S wdl Ar tbl \n forel
gn mllHster f1cw IOtO f ehran rrom
Belflll ye"terd Iy
Ob!'lerver<;
herc
",pclullied th II S tghal Illly IHempt
to IllCUIIIc III the Iran (raq thsputc

Tlte late

Lerun

I he prcsldent of the Sen He Ab
uul H ldl D IWI some members of
the e ,blOet members of the Afgn 1n
\.:1I\'let I nendshlp Suclely lIld some
IIlhcr gue"il!'l <ltcntled
{loMIll/lt'd nn pagt> 41

"nd wounded twenty others The
AmerIcan

bases attacl(t:d

at Ph an Rang Tra C t

........

r"m Ky

md Nh I Trang
The Tra eu poslllon \ h lut:k
f d by flvP blasLs whll:n raUSt d
moderate damage and f1T1L gu
ernlla w is kdled bv hplll pt I
which atllcktd
the sIte \\ hl <
the Viet Cong were suspectt.:d 10
have launched thlelr rockets
In the sam~ sector 12 out of l~
Vll~t Cong bathmg In a pool nl'
ated out or a B 52 bomb cratll
\\ erc killed whcn th( y \\ II L call
ghl In thl: watll
by hLlIC( pI I
gunshIps
Monday Illght a North VII tn I
mese company lost 21 m~n
assault on US ;llnlOUlld
near Trang Bang nn the I
Saigon
There Wiele
two inCident!'> III
the Demlltansed Zone when 31
tillery and a US crUI:-><.'r IYIn!.:
off the Coast shel1pd
North VI
etnamesc bunkers
US spokesman said th le m <til
Vlct Cong and Norlh VIHn 1m
esc pressure apart from the fay
NlOh regIOn was concentrated on
the Danang regIOn and the mou
ntamuus c'untry near the , lot
Ian border
Marine artillery <It An fioa and
other pOSItIOns gUdI'dll1g the He

cess to the Dan,lDg pl~!n kIlled
at least a thIrd of " fOl Ce of 150
V let Cong spotted crossmg a 10
cal rIver In a two week opercl
tlOn ended two days ago In the
same zone
mannes kIlled
162

enemy troops for the loss of 16
Amenean de"d and 121 woond
ed
An Amcncan general saId Y.es

ted

terday that the bIg electroDle eq

'ThiS ts a very complicated and
complex maller which Will require a
thorough study m depth

In

the

Sunday was one of the finest

he

Ulpment dump dIscovered
had ever seen

Pre.slde.nt of the Afghan Soviet FrleucWUp Soelety Prof Moham
aDd USSR Ambassador Konstantln Alexandrov sba
kin&" bauds at the last DI(ht s reception.
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Smga.pore about a werk go Hnd
IS still contlnu n~
It!i d"llbt::r
tlons

=
The ECAFE meetlllg the Pll
per went on to ay nttended by
30 member countll('S IS dl~CUSSln!!
the economlC and SO"111 stu tie
In the developmg nallon'" ol A fI
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Wheat production

We are IIappy 10 notice that thelM1Dilltry III
Agriculture and Irrlgallon IS pushllleca.llead lhe
crash programme lor mcreaslng whed ~action
iIi Allrhanlstan
The plan which ha5l-.beml'undrr
IJnplemenlotion for lhe past two yeam<.... aJroeady
shown Irood results To be able to I! , _ I the
plan the ministry has taken In Into.
"atlon
the I""lors that ,",ve direct bearing u ~ results
ThJ.s IS why ti.. Ministry of A~lD'e and
irrigation has Imported some traeWorJi lUId other
Implements for use m agriculture hill< planned
olit the straten for the popularisatioll of Improv
plan the mlnJstry has takcn minto consldl!ration
Ihe: faclors Ihat tu ve du:ect bearing upon Its results
ser plant In the country Itself All this Is don.
,n addition 10 the new agricultural projects which
Will bring many more thousands of acres of lantl
IIndC"f Jrrl"a hon

AfghanIstan is basically tn a,e-r JcuJtur II (u
uotn ~lort" than 85 per cent of l.hp. people IH
farmers Tht' maJority of the forell{n earning pro
ductci 3rt" derived from industries In Agriculture
And y«>t de..'tPlte aU these factors We have fwt
bf'~11

able to meet our own reqUJrements

at

The crash programme which ajm!l

makin,l{

\fgtuni<lan self reliant by 1351 10 another three
years offeT6 definite deadline ror the country to
~ODte

free of wheat Imports Wt :-Ire happy tn
notice that the ministry has set such as datI" lor
O1et"tln2' such an essential DaUo 1 It need 1he Cur

Ye,teruay /levU/uti l,.~rned III edl
I In II on the Roy II Decree IS'IJt.:d I"
regard!>. lhe (;ommg gener d eleellon..
I he I'th term of Afghanl!lltan .. p Ir
hmlCna wblch I'" coming 10 In end
" t'i of par lInounl Import Inu:
n II t:
politic u life of lht: n,tlun
Fu"St of
II W t!ll the lI""t p trill
ment lh \l c Ime nto berng tfter the
prumulg Won 01 the new \,;onslltu
tlon Secondly the IdlV tic.. f the
purhament and Ihe \\ y rd Ilion ..
werr mOJRtamcd between the exl"CU
live and the leglsllture h t" left be
htad u§cful CJlpenenl;c for the future
parlinmenl s

"

I
ht:

11\

h

ftc

I

and re~ults obt lllled from Iht"se (If
113th
and we may be able to meet the deadhne
But of ('nurse after that too \V~ should cun
hnue With ollr ceaseless efforts to expand thr 'J:
rlcultural f,cet of our c("()nomy as mueh
IS we
('an All ollr maJor exports from karakul pelts to
wool In dt pendent On Ule devrlupnu nt of thiS
sCl'tor \Vlrat IS more Important i~ th~ fact that
"C eouJd mdustrinJise Arghamsta'i thrhUJ,:h IJ,:
nClIlture This Will be to our henf Itl
While
we welcome tilt mCilsur. s of the
n U J1Istry toward!; III tkm~ AfJ,:h Ullst lU sf'1I SUol
l'lent In whea t and other agricultural products we
hope lhat special care Will he lalH II to I)rt sc rve
slime of the Indigenous varieties of wheat
I xpert~ believe Ullt i\f~h Hll~tttl I~
t.h~
nnb country In the world where hundreds of ty
IJes of wheat are found In llrno .. 1 In olher coun
tnes of the world bee WS( 01 lilt wldesllread '10
pularisatJOn of speCial species of wheat indigenous
v lrlches
have
vanished
Tht
only
hope
01
pruduemg- new SIICCIl s of wh t. II um thpst
many v lrletleS is Af,g-h lIJ1st.an
Wc beheve thal lht" I1Il111str\ should plill to
rstabhsh I wheat seed II mk tn lin serve tbest hu
"dreds of type~ of IlIdl,g-t IIUliS \ lnt ties of wilt It
ThiS Will not only IlrO\t liSt fill Ilr tht ... nunlrv
rent efforts

hut
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I Ill;

fled OJ
lwi 00.1 texts of the Royal Decree
:VefOtcrday ... AIC'/J c.rru..-d In IDlcr
View wUh tbe MII1Js~r of Edut.:attun

pari y

new:"ipapcr

R /Ill

11I111 Inl... 1

P

tI

l:used ousted party Ie u.ler Alex lid(
Dub(,:ck-wnhuUI n ent ullmg
hi
by n tme--of Illlmg tll flghl
III
!>.ocralJst lon,:~ ...
Four d ty~ after the Iclt nm"t J)
br.:ek was repliced by Or
(JtI~1
Huslk Rude P,avlJ :001 u Ih I
01 the nos I ~f10us Illst Ike ...
Ihe P lrty Ie tdershlp b~lore
sprmg WI." Ih It It d rJ nul l n...
tently t.:ombat Ihe emerge:nlt:
II SlX:tahsl force~
Dubeek luok UVer thc I p parl\
pu...1 III J Inu Iry last y~&1r 1111..1 f r

"

"

new prL"S tlUJm
I hc leadership ~ r 1Ilurt; 10 Ilgh
lnll sCKlals1i1s h tcJ prevented the. 1111
plemcne lUun uf I pvlu.:y thaI would
havc [cd (lcchoslo\' tkl t l lit
f
I
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It"'lll

I tust threatens lin

sLJctchmg thlll
«nllil md EISl Ar

ntllt N1lddlC' Easl md
Afgh Inlst III IS f II as Inclr I Ef
rlt lIVt unll I me Isures prcv~n
ted
pI Igw 11 19f R from getting
tOIllPI<. tl Iv
III ~
hand but th
u~h tht I
s 11 V. I lull f(w ex
pelts \"dd Igl.~ lJllt th{ dan
gel Is (VI I A sp.crlal lorn.:spun
dent who his Inompanled locust
flghllng ttams
n Saud Arabia
ht:n.! spells e ul lhe danger md
l'xplllllS \~i1Y Ihe' locust-(problC'm
IS stl4
I I Cl UI rt.:nt one
19hH \\:as l.l pi tgu(' y<.:ar,. eVln
n th~ I <':Stl a nt:d sClentJlu.: terml
n I gV
I tht AntI Locust Resc
Ill:h Cl ntH
n london A welJ
map tht:l(' d spluvs darkly shaded
Irt: Is
I mfcstatll n
clthel
(;0
asl
f til
R<.:d Sea and III the
He rn t f Aflll t spre Idlllg mo
1 (' lJJ.;htly
IS far as P Iklst an
III
th t: Isl and lhe' Atlantlt Cl lsi
(f M( Joel'
n th( W(st
locust swal nls thl eat<.:nl'd thiS
cntll(: arc 1 \\ hlch lIleludes
all
the MlddJt East ts well as It In
Egypt Inc! th< Sudnn aftcJ he I
vv II ns n thl: ITHuntl ns of Al
lblt !)It>d sifT cent vegt tatH)Il I 1
thC' tnlant
h ppt:1 S 1< m ItUI
n<) multlplv thtough 19h7
III I
1968
I hough m st PCI plt' LJllnk If
thl desert IS lot k ~and and ~t I
V( I
f yr u dr ve Inl md through
Saudi Alibi 1 pasl tht. holy llty
of Mt:<ca sutldullv lhtc wall of
tht
mount I n t SI.:<l1 pment I ells
h v. yl U III Ic~s th It 10 mill'''
thl' I mdl Vl
(I mbs
ts WaV
1p
d zzy ng s ( s
[h I P n
bcnrls te
he ght r v I (000
I{lt Ihl slll {tt ng hC11 I h
desllt pi I ns glVl:s W IV l( {Ol I
ness fH:sh III
md OleasJOn" r I
the

t

By Alan Bennett
ltd bonus of lam C':m pU!1h up
.nough vl'~etallon to glVt' Io;-tlll
n Ilf, to strwlOg wlni he rnt III
S( cts
I h< Inaccesslbll paI h 01
tbt
Ithlop fin hIghlands on the othcl
de f the Red Sea sll.1 ts
III equally dangerous
l1t'a
FOl If lhe hopp('rs 1ft n t des
t1oy<d In lhl early ... tii!{C:-' ut:lo
rl thlY ~IOV. wings and stiTt to
rt'prodUlC
small s..,arms only
e ght miles SQuare WIth 300 hop
pers to the squaTC yard tan b~
lome
pestilentIal
uncounlabl
mdhons destrOYing all crops
III
tht Ir path ThiS may be )~ fUl
tfl('ld as 2000 mltl:s flom
thl,
blcedlng place
FOI an under develop, d C( mt
IV with Its population ~lready {X
Isllng on tht bnnk of slarVlllOn
lh< Ilsull IS IImost (ertaPl f 1m
me
t

rhe ugh tht'st plagucs hflv( bl
n txpt:nenced SinCe blblt II tI

me~ th~ luyman IS stili oftl:n
zr.led by the experls fadun
pudH,:t lh~ locusts
nrnva)

(.IU

to
01

he ppC'r iJ tllc:lS F x
perts It th", LOlust RlSt IIlh CC'
oll<. III It:dduh \\Cn.: Cjullklv JJ
t:rll'd md S luth MlIlIslly of A~n
cuhlllt tl:; Ims v. (nt I \11 II Inv( s\
gute
SpIRY 111-.: h s S Ill.:{ been e<.lll \
t d
Jut both bv spet illy QUIPP
~d Landt V,lS md by planet) surr
pllt:d hv till LJlllll d Stntls
Whit pClturb s tht <XPl'lts 11(\\
Is II(k If lell Ibl~ IIlformall( 1 IS
tn where th{' lemn lilts
of ltsl
Vl'ur s plague may be ~wknn n
III pl(~pat Ill( n fOi a nc\\
tll lck
I ht: l1(lIthcln
dl:ser\:-i of AI dill
would hav~ lppealed therr lJkdv
m xt stop In thc Ibst:nce of I (
pm ts from lh( Ic gucss('s lCt..: be
ng made tha( Y{ mt n the S(Juth
Arabian hmterllTJd 01 the Ogad
In lICiI (If Eth<Plu liltlay b h t
h Ultng thl' l'Xpccltc:l new WilVt'S
FOI the locusl
menac(1 nevel
(omplt:tllv lIsappears
<Ind OTIC(
I plHp;ul' h 1~ beg-un It
s lIkcll t<
get wors~ bdOlt: t gets bl Hel
AI P1(:St lit then
I~ I lull tul
lhlS does not m(an th< elll1' t I 1"nvel

II I

till 11
DI

I

f)! miles uvel

bttcndly

lhe ECAFE

From the ten only four roosten
and three hens were left to us as
a result of other disasters including
the forays by a stray cat given re
fuge to a ,aggmg old neighbour
J was IlStumed of Inyself before
memhers of my tarDIly for the f,llSco
that once Wa.lI my chicken farm The
childr.en tensed me from time
to
time for my POOl:' judgment and the
relatively large amount of money
sunk In the: proposl11on
My Wife told me she never trusted
lhose mcub ItOrs and therefore she

h

An uUlonvcnllonaJ housing project Is under constructIon at Norrlloplng Ceutral Sweden The
douhle Circle design with buildjngs oJ varymg hetghts to conform WIth 1II:ht and shadow eondltJoJ1ll
will contain 891 apart.ments A park area Will be landscaped 111 the. centre
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Police found
him bter IVlllg
unconSCIous and hal frr l,. n uet
ween the s lusages and Ih~ h<:tms
WIth over 3000
rO>.Jb s (tbout
J 500 stel hng) st llf{ cI 1 h <:. poe
kets
Karpukhm recov( r<:l but 1 ('(I
uri 10 lhe town 1 J r. lilnn Jad((l
him for Jive years rhe e ITmll
nlst Party Nt'wspaper Pr wo t re

prted
Tokyo
A 19 year old
bell n 1T t\( no
Nagayama wanted l-Jv polIce f( r
four murders bptwe n Octcl(:r JI
md NovembeI [) last yc: u \\ 1S
orrestec! after n~<I11y u mmJUm

a [Irth

In

Tokyo

In nnt of the mosl
(XIl:J'ls ve
lnn long protracted
m 1 lit tunls
In Jecenl Japanese lTlme hlsto
ry Japanese police from Hokk
aldo to Kyushu had been s~arch
ng for the unknown kIller \\ ho
first shot dead a hotel guard m
Tokyo when he was spottnd try
109 to burgle the hotel He had
stolen revolver from the US Yo
kosuka naval base In S~ptem"~
together WIth II ~D1fe and 5Q r~

unds of ammupXjon
In Ky)to he shot a guard d, ad

In

gested usmg aircraft gas t\ll bme
t..:ngmes which have ended thEIr
useful life In the aIr for desalt
Illg Sl'a watcr
Professor VladimIr M:ut.ymcvs
ky wTltes In Pravda that C'ngtne~
d ::i(urdt'C1 by planes and he I('UP
tt:rs arc stlll capubl.... of servmg
n thc ground for :l long tIme
An lIlst lllatlOn WIth such an en
glnt: deSigned In Ode'i,>;t can pr
oduct: W 500 cubIc IT tres c,f fr
t sh water a day
I h c SCientIsts rccfllb tni:it
al
thuugh lhere IS 500 mJlh 10 CUblC
metres of water per mun on ea
rth water shortage Increases by
the year because fresh watC'r rna
kes up only three per cent
of
the earth 5 total water reserves
1 his wuter shortag p IS cre1ilt p d hy

the growth of the populatIOn ond
tremendous water expenditure- on
the; needs of agriCUlture

Baltimore Maryland
A meetmg here to urge more
decene.:y 10 Amencan hfe deterIorated mto a brawl In which 50
people wece hurt ond 80 arrest
ed
Some of the 40000 youth. and
g,rls who took part 10 lhe meet
ng In a local stadium watched I:v
600 police apparently dId not ca
re for the mUS1C t\:re speeches or
the prayers and started a dem~
nstratlOn
punch up nnd a 16

yell~ld boy was stabbecl In the
chest
A 28 year old poJlc~man
hod II heart attack

Sydney
A soccer goal keeper was kno
eked unconsclOUS
and
another
pi Iyer was stabbed In the hand

whcn spectalors noted at a rna
tch here
The match between local teams
Pan Hcllenlc and an Polonla '" as
,b mdoned 20 mmutes belorn full
time aflt..:r spectators Invaded the
held throwmg stones and 1 ubblsh
I thc referee
Pe IonIa s goal keeper Jim Fra
ZCI sa d he was not sure what

h

t

h m A Pan

Hellenrc player

\\ I~ ~ltbbed In the hand and ta
ken to hospital

The demonstratIOn began after
Polonla who were leac1mg
one
goal to nil were awarded a pe
nalty kick One spectrttor
wus
arrested and charged With otTen
slve behaVIOur

Two fOUl metres high bIonzc
statues of naked male and fe-rna

It figuces

mstlllled

by a bad

outSIde Its otI1ces to a city sqU8
I e here caused sensItive cItIzens
s

many blushes that the

bank

qUickly covered thcm from ht:sd
t J toe In ~heets

rdert: ndurn C tlUp lIgn
But thc hro Itll: 1St did lIot produl:c
I strung .. w ng of vote" I w rds the
gener I whl ..e thrc l 10 resign h I
ve proved I Irump
I n
r lsI
referendum
11:"1 1111) the

would buy a hen and put len eggs
under her It was as ~Imple as thllt
She dlJ ood ofter 20 days we
got ten cute chIcks 10 yellow co
lour scurrying around on the ce
ment floor ot a shady room AI)
other hen was purchascd to SIt on
a nother ten eggs and thiS was re
pc ned for the third tunc
I 10 ,J boughI 104 ch,cks for
., 600 Three hens cost us Af
From 1Q4. Incubated chIcks
wer.e Duly seven left From

I he expen who was responSible
fur all thiS sent me some Jlttrature
giVing full details of sCLCllufic chic
ken feeds whfcb my Wife tore blL by
bu gJvmg a free rem 10 her tnhetJted
vmdlctlveness

We were slrlctly forbidden by the
experts from feedmg the chiCks tbe
troldltlonal way
csJ'>Cfcially
corn
We boughl out of spite sacks of
corn from ehe country and treated
the chIckens With them qUlle laVish

Iy
The three white leghorns. started
to lay eggs ellery day It was then
eggs that were hatcbed under those
hens of the loca.l breed And 11 IS
thw eggs Jruu we are doled out at
breakfast from Ume to lime
I have found the chick.... very
fond of vegetables especially gan
dana which we grow a lot In front
of the chIckens enclosure

We Ire:r.t tbe chICken With pemc4
Illn tWice a year as the satest druIJ

experienced so far and shad.e the
platt WlIth pumpk.U1s as the. slin starts
to get stronger

But the story of Ih. ducks IS cliff
erenl In 1'J64 my Wife told me she
had acqUired a
wonderful
male
duck We nil look
I(

So she did It again And as
a
mal.l:h maker she pnded 00 her new
a~UlSJllOn anu was enraptured wh
en the femnJe slarted Jaymg e18$1:

But II was awJull)l difficult fOl
them to com bar (he l.:old to order
to survive the winter
We held a
fanuly meellng and deCided to send
the.m 10 our country farm
where
they could t.:ontmue sWlnllnmi and
soaich for worms

From November 1%4

up
till
sPonl
the: summer and the autumn m K.e.

Jll)W

lhe ducks spend the

ped up-lind reported to have be

WIth thcm And Ihey slare at

the

company kids as If understandmg their sen

Bangkok
Thailand IS studymg a plan to
nd the country of mosqutto<>s by
sterhstng them accordtng to Dr
Savat, Ensuks secretary general
or the office of atomIC energy for
peaee
Dr Savatl told reporters yes
terday that hIs office would ste
nlise both male and female r'os
qUltOas WIth chemIcal and radIO
active matenals
After sterhsatlon the mO::.Qull
oes would be let loose ao.i noture
SortJII/.: nut ileUs It the Krasnuyarsk Fur Storage Centre

look and found

Everyone of 1I5 W05 on the look.
out ror a tevrale dude There were
severnl In the market but we wan
led the one that could match ours
Fmally we managed-ldually she
managed-to get hold of a glganuc
white duck It was probably a cou
Sin uf the renowned .swan thut we
nllss so much In thiS l:OUnlry

be put up ,n one of the (,pltal 5 t1mertts

II{eliler)

0

mdeed amasler pJece of nature
mlJt.lure of ~IJ heavenly hues and
wmboJ of gracefulness

bul and the wlDler In lhe country
Evory (Ime they (,:ome back home
the chIldren want to sbake hands

molO squares-thiS tJme Without
the sheets

rei 1I1Hly \H lk '-'untllY prcs~

112

1 he statues representing sav
ngs md plenty -are still wra

en sold to a Madnd

Ohselvcl .... IW , rl.:lJe<;1111I 01 IllS
l \ nl;ern
tboUI Iht Iclut: ndum
In
Ihe pre\llenl s UeCI!\llIll It
broad
\ "I IIll r nd Iy r IIher th III follow
log p I ... t pr 1(,:IIle ntl J lunl.:hmg hiS
II .. t Ippc tI Ihe 11 ghl bcfUle the poll
By ~p Iklng UII I Itlly the gene
r I \\111 he
'"cd lhlt
Slturdty
Ilper... \\111 l,. fly II>. .. Ids 10 vo
lers whu 11 ghl nul hive secn hl'i
hi 0 Ilk 1-.( H Itl I t; spoken on S I
IlIrd IY the press t:over tge of hiS sp
h \\I{ lid h Ve bCCl1 restflcted to
lhe 11~t1dl lowu re Itlcr~llIp of Iht:

Afs

there
three
hcn~ we will have 30 nice healthy
l:hlcks puumg. up With Ihls world&.

Isolated scuffles developed IOta
a general

SlUltander, SpaIn

French referendum
"CIll:h g Vt;IIIIHt;1l1 urcle'\ Ire: ex 'ien lie Illd region II goverrutJenl r I
pin IIg grOWJng lom:en
b nil nexl
thel th to holdmg oul IllY pros~d
Sl n Ily ~ refercndum u 1 whll.:h (it;
I r
sm Ishms elector tl Inumph
1'0
ncr [ dl: (j Iullc h ....( Iked hIS f
II P l'it referentlulll"
Ihe
sour<.:es
tic
rrcs dent Inlormed souru.:, ..
J
s tid
r
AI\ Ihe limp lIgn entered lis hn tI
<., til",,,, rc .. till pllblldy conhd
,t Igc... Ihe oppositIOn lppe Ired
lu
em If wlOnlOg I m t)Only but lfC de up Ihelr mmds kepi 1 lour per
lI1,"re I"ngly Ilkmg Into Il:l:ounl the
m ,ny undeCided voters hiving m I
r lSSlhll1y Jh It opponent!) of the re
de u thclr mind, kept I four pe
fcrendum prnpo.. d ... (;oulu Win lhc
lenl Ie ld In pubhl: oplnll)n polls
Apnl 27 vote
In Ihe~e circumstances supporter'i
(lnlp<ugn speeches by
mlnJster~
l)f the propos tis 10 stnp the senate
IOd government spokcsman
Ipp
of Icglslullve power tOd give: grealer
e Ir 10 be stnkmg 1 defenslvc nole
luthoflty to regIOnal l:ougclh
Irt:
uncu t rebUII ng cntlclsms from
looktng InxlOusly to Gcner tl
de
Ihe Wide ring ng oppositIOn
n
Guulle r IdlO lnd teleVI'iIOn bro Id
whu:h centflst polltlci 'Os Ire IClmR
C'ISt next Fnday
;...
I spearhead
HIS las I appe trance on
Apnl
M lny high Gaulllsts Ire now ho
10 when he threatened 10 re...lgn II
PillA,: merely 10 g lin I m 'jOrlly for
lhe proposals If'e rejected injected
:Ihe propos &I... to reorg mise
the
the overtones of I pre"'ldenllaJ (,:on

history He was f un I I fit o III
washing two youths
Moscow
Yury Kal pllkhlO broke Ilito a
Ukrallli III grr eery "re
fund
hundreds of I ubles n tI ( till lIld
celebrated h s goo 1 I ! t i n t I
1 be ttle of t h t sh I
v Ik
But when he t1l Ir I th n I
tITlVlng he: WIS hunk \hll he
plungcd str light till( 11 1 It nl:
Irest clo( r Only \\ h 1 t slim
med behlllcl him Jill h rc'llls('
he W IS n the re'II L:' I III

has bll'n
I ft..strd ht're and aCf'usttl
of kl'
while wandering
thtflugh
the
l'plng her 2 1 veal olrl b"y fllend
Yasaka shrine 111 search of 1001
pnson fot five- months
In Hakodate Hokkald)
he kl!
The \\om In
r~res I RoppolJ
led a taxI dnver ilnd robbed him
m lrr pd wllh two rhlldlt..:n
but
uf less than $20 n fart~s lils I
sepal ated from he" hu ~ban:J \;'lS
ot from shooting
ano h I tnx
III Ilged \\ Ith
maltr .. trr.enl and
dnver dcad III Nagoya V<,lS n
th< I In U Imc 01 plagl -Ieau(
lalR"er
''-! Sl mebodv
tr
psy holo~lca
Last
wt:ek
he
hie k
I v ry by cllm natlng hIS facul
nto a school In uptown
I 1 YO
t
I cht Cl: Cfit Ism lIld will
for burglary On bemg: fund tI
1III y uth
Dom('n
(til dh
by a gum d
hl: hred f \. <:h< ts
\ s I und III {} I Ck I I UUSe <:It
lt tht man and waun t 1 h r1l
th!..: \\It'kend by hl~ ~P ~I
lie
A'S he N ls walkln n lhl II I
v IS III en to hospl d (lIlaCI Iltd
nearby shlllle COmJlOlIn I lll,. vas
II v I I
lilt I kpl(ss<;t!
accosted by a POIII.:l'IlII"1 ltlJ al
I ( I L:
All
Br b inti rt pn Ie supnt.:r
rested for "legal 00" ~s It f
II i v
\\ I t
\\ IS J 111£'0 for nlll\,;: Yt'ar~ l fJrearm
.( list venl on a charge of plaglO In
Moscow
#
Iy
In t ~ the' fllst sueh conVictIon In ItallWl<J Ukr~Jnlan sucnll'ils hay ~L.g
A ?7 Vl II (ld worn

v I
It IlIt n

Stllnlslh

...

II

tht: senles agai'\;st jh~ rheongsam
Fort Lauderale Florida
II'PPles and studenls campaign
lIlg fOl the rtght tQ batht nude
n publJc thronged Fort Lauder
uol" bellches on Apll! 7 -vut st
wr;c! c vered up
1 h lIsancis
of Sightseers hned
th( promenades waltmg to se~ If
Ihe Sexual
Freedom
League
\\ ollld deep Its prumls'(! to stnp
(11 bIkiniS
and bathing trunks
Inti flOlIl naked III the AtJantlc
But the young peopl~ also \\ a
te h, rI by slrong
poltce patrols
Ind mindful of 0011(:(; warnings
b h ved str ('tty w thm thl bou

II

lJnflltUllltl'ly nut (lVt:IY mt:ln
bt'l g(Jvelnmlnl 01 the tt:g < r Ii

tlonds I uroug-ht may tnterVl:n,
I lust <.: ntl I {Iganls itl ns
u
Researl'h C<ntn
has llesr!{nl
he 111dc Ie rClllse II)I~ Ihert. . . .
mcteorolo~lsl on Its stall
I natural It nelt nt V onCt (nt. SI
Butl vlry human Il' Isons III
Vl:lt:,: atl Itk Is OVl:r 10 Ie I~slgn
ped( the effectiveness of thl' e'l
hudgel PIIOIltl'S until the> nt.:xl
tr<.' S Idvlsory \\ork Onl of th St
t me
fhe Un tul Nallflns Food
Is the.:
absl'ntt of local 1ll1('1I1~
md Agllculturl' Olganlsatlon and
ence sources able to spot
11lc!
the Bnll~h and Amu Ie In ovtrn
leport th<; plt'senc( of locusts t \
Illents { III ofTer to advlsl' nn pie
n In tht remotest nil.: IS I Ir I
ventlve
rnl:USUI t's
ludepcnd<.:n
I Vl'lS Lan go enly 51 fUl
Inri
Afrl'un 01 Mlddlt E1Htl:!Jn l un
tht:re ale 11m tatlons t( wh I
I
tJ l'S
rl' undt'l n
bl g Jl r t
be covert:d
11 I( lt
n wid It I
CCl:pt lhl I I Iv
I vt:n whln
i1lO rh( local berloulll
r pt ~
they havt: Iu tis
suillt t 1l
!{ I
lilt completC'ly un IW Irl
or Lh,
1I ntrul lnt.:aSUlts
I th" WI
modern
preventive
ttthlllqUt s
C.i nscquently 1t1( III sa mp HI
lOr III I hl'f( III sm til dustC'ls 1 th It l: In be rushLCI to JlIS ;lId I"
lilt tc neel fllllg
I C lIsls I{ III III ...
f If m v lIugl s \\ lth ~r<':l'n fIelds
gt'nl'rally happy If thl: Inc~sls \\ I
11 nsv.t:Hd
\\ht II , n til I
Imong th(' blOWIl mounta n t 1pS
nly mOvl en-to hiS neI~hhe 1111\
u:ools bc found and III slit yt:d
If the r unl ill IS heavl"J th~n
land (ven rntht'l than hIS o\\n
thl' ground m lht' tntl.rvlls txt
usual ( I lonttnues longel
Inls
L 'st yl'RI In Tatf whIch as \\( II
WCf'n thl'lr mllldll:ss destr III v~
mount lin lang'(
stIl'tchmg from
IS bClng: the summer capital
II
Ilmpagl's
If lh( (xpelts !<II \\
rlill S( uthw 1I d~ to Y m n
nd
S JUdi ArabIa was also a cent e I
the .WSW( I to thiS problL m thl v
lh( t P f tht AI Ib an pen Il!:o.ula
would bt: f Itlllg thl.' pI{ spec s I
IIltl locust operatlong British hv
In bl:l: mt
I bit d ng glound
df( loglsts came back flom remo
the Ie eust m{ fHHt
n 1!.H9 I
h
I tush Fven
tht Iry sandy
tl'l dcsut
mel mountain Irl:a:sm.1ch happ ('1 frlml
I 111 n I
liS Il IOtllHI
~ftt'r t., UnLXpCC It..:pmtmg thilt
they had dflVt 11
(FWFI

Ifford-ond

\\ Ider expanse of leg has tJpped

Ing

better slill pcevent It altogelhet
FIt't(IS sUl.:h
lS wlnddm:~('t(n
whIch s why the
Anti Locus

I

lhns

t
11

Kong

{ X)I Iblv

I[

I { (ISl d (II
ports whJl:h
way to \\01 Jd

.,...*_"....

De Gaulle to broadcast on Friday

(tl

cmns Rutlt> Prav,

II

Atncan

Ftom 104 chicks to be exact. only
surVived the ollBlought brought
abIlIdJib;:- Ita. JllIIlJIpede "","...u as
san. •
cou1Jt eIther
analyse or cure

I

mens flppalel IS
Inkl-lll1 s f l l l l l g h

JOin

ten

tJ god
Ihe vlctllns }llilll \\ Is vtnlu
IIv t:ut )ut \\ IHk h. \\ Is sllli
II V
mtl I IT 11 d to lh,
d
The q sl r f th
body \\ i-io.;
ell as Pill f thl' r reI gl Hi~ ( n1
1I1r1
munlOn
1\ lhp Hllllvf'S
k Ill ... m, n 1 f I h III In \\ h ( nllli
,eI
cl I hi P ~ n I f) I S 111' I

I

,,01 I

1 he papt r II I
Ih
nlstall t
Imp \
h I
S tuatJOn Inti t liSt t h
f I v n~ I ,
, I
( foll Will.....
[1
1 h(

books by those who
safarIS

v(' I 1m nths Irlrl enJI <d
IIIU
nd e)n 'I st'dnn ch I I I he Pl.:Oplt
pI lYt'd t h m <Is lhOIl~h h \\ IS

"

sold

Imy feathered crealures they started

ltd

I

some

a stampede of the magnitude that
I had only read about m travel

1 hl.' C'xpedilion s 1e tder
01
William
S II1ders S3Id th It III
lime of war lhe mhabltanls wo
uld burn pllsoners as salnf lcs
to appease ) pnrtlcular gr d
A Victim \\ IS dlessed un III
c1nthmg to resemble the "od 01
Snndcrs Stlld
lie wns kepl tl

1Ishm~(xll

In

wonter At lellSt It was awfully cold

C,tv

\

of

Everywhere we accommodated those

rhe be nes were found by
Irl
Ilchneologlcnl Leam rrom P nns
vlv II1ln Stut! Un VC'l slty n thl
I<am n 11JuvU all; I of Gu I C!m ill

1

couple

Kabul almost In the middle of

In

Il.:e of C HlOlhahsm In Central Am

A

ECAFE mel
<. IITrent I1lt or
{Icd dclcg III

i\

darned place near lalalabad

l.:IICa beforE' the arrIval of Euro
PP In U<pIOl ('I S

'aJ\ nt

chickens and

The eggs wefe Incubated

Guatem

lila shed hew Itght dn the pact

11

slstance fJ or.
I
mt'nt Bank mil
Iii 1t she (' n
iJ('
h r developm 11

th

londm:

l,.

!Od

the Sene
1st 111 tn Ig

l

( I.e<.:h ) It \ Ik

na)o

Afghtnst
to S ly \\ h <. h

n

"

)1 the piper <':If
rcproducbon of Ihe Pashto

11111 II 11111

III

ILO

mtllton

lit I

has an obhgallon I) Ipp

It,

the
S 1'5

II( I

'he

th

rh(' papcl lll:IS t tht, pIC hI
(ms of the ASI."f~ and F'II E ~l
ern countrtas namely thl lick r
accC'ss 10 lhe' Sla the' p pulill tI
explOSIOn anJ In ... 11 rt t
I I
'0

If

I he f u..:t Ih II tlu:
m .. ln
IlIon tloe... nol h v
t: (ugl I

rhe !>.tl1le ...... t (

It

I N
DC'vt!lopment D t Ilf II I
r/.ltd
that the ceon III
g 111 <. x sl Ilg
between the h lVCS and have 11( t
be brIdged I";
1Il t ... pi S!) 1)1

tOIl Ibout the I i1llle

he e

c.-ar
at t.h.e polling station!>.
lnd
\ ore [or the caQd.idate he Ihmks CIn
hffi represent htH IDteresl
ofhe editorial also stressed the 1m
portance of being very carJul il'i to
whom we vore for Before castmg
1h.e \ote W~ must make sure Ih It
tht: CIndldute qmtestmg I se It
I'"
lIl",plret.l by the lofty Ideals or p tr
I Illill Incl ..erving the sO(,:lety r Iher
II In haY ng personal guns n llmu
N lW thaI Ihc declec h~~ been ..
led
greal number or people
n:
Illble t announu! their candld~q
n lUlU,: ror conteslln~ parh ImCn
Ilr~ ... c th II I~ for people 10 smglt:
Oll thc he .. 1 ntl \ e te f( r Ihe' I

II

1 he paper r c dis lhl 1..1 t th 1
Afghonlstan s
:h I :..:lle
1 I hl;
UNCTAD "on IcIlC
hdd
III
New Deihl In l~ti7 sp kl: III dt.

Good spies to spot locusts at source

of

l)r Mobummud Akldm One of the
qucSbon.'i. thai 'Was dISCUS.'II:cJ In de
raJ I reJated to the tC3l.:hers shortage
Dr A ~ an:;wenng l 4U~lJon lt~
tu wb.nt steps had been lak.en
10
overcome t.hiII problem enumerated
thcr vanous approac.:he.. Ih II h tVe II
re-.w1!)t been made
rencher tra.mmg IQdc.mlcs and
IIlsbtutJoru ha'le been open\.-d 10 the
c.:a.ptbll arut some uf the
prOVlnl:C'S
and c\fCI'y ye-.1f I number uf new
IC"..u.:hc;rl't aret graduaulll: trom thenl
However lbe IlJInaAter c.:onllnued
wt: &1re !jtiIJ far tram bemg self ~Utfl
lu:nt III teacber!t rhaa IS wby he
dcJtkd.. a J'egu)nal programme
lUi
lurther cxpwu!tng Lt:adter
tramlng
al.:Uvlty was um.J:naken last
ye Ir
\l,llh the asSJ.'daru.:e of UNESC 0 and
I I'" hoped that III time we Will h IVt:
enough tc:ul:be:rs
On the lack or lext book:~
the
111DISlef Was quuted :..\s ~ymg thai
lext book~ lre t problem due
to

the poper

III dung

IIOg Jhe COUDlry s alTalfs
rherefor~

cdy economIc
fit VI tupmenl
of
the regIOn IS concerned as~('rt ...

Wanted

,

J I

I

as the ~fJ~

I'OT

iJS

In

111

rhe edUon.tl III tde twu POIOIS a",
rcaards the duties of the e1ectorale
Fasl of all I" s.ud parlmment IS
Will

deSired t c~ults

In~1Ihlj(" \\hllh

rt'''( Irch

"I

Ihe organ Ihrough wh,ch Ihe

Tht:! United
;\J'atlClfls De'Vf II m
ent Decade bt t \ en ]<H f
lncl
1970 r.,led to 10 m" ,bout
the

orts so hr show Utat we are on the right

pn I 11~ 1 I I I I:
II
Id t:VI:f) '111nl h

whl\.~h

III

lind the FlIr East

Guatemala
Human bones found

f~w

ducks
Last year I bought oVer a hun
dred chicks to r:use In order to tna
Ice some pr.oflt on their eggs It was
such .. stUPId onvesunent that I ha
ven t stopped regretting It

would do the rest he o;-old

apprcClatloll1~

Naw m, wife wants to get

a

few eggs I"yed by Ihe female duck
anil put th.m under an ordlDary :h\D
and then try her luck wllh r:uunC
fiabtiDg cocks None of us thinkS
hlllhly of thl~ Onental paolime-, th.
coek.fightlDc thIS speCIal breed tops
aU the meat dishes And eaah male
chicken IS 'Worth a lot of money If
produced from the best qualily "'lIP
and reared ,pUlperly
I don t disasree with my .pause
now (can 17; because she chaUena
cd me WIth. a lIot of COUfOlgo

deiealed

the farm front
(Conllll,,~d On pagt' 4)
fllCl Ill>

and
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Food For Thought

themselves
I tft

n t t ft'

I

ull \t,1t "

,If

Il

~/I

Afghan

Rrovincial

Di'arY

Press

,It

fa',

By A Staff writer
When jt comes to (armiDa, I am

By A Staff writer

an old MacDonald At ICllSt I have

1 he dally fanvan his cdilorllll
Iy commented on he annual mel:

a

tmg or ECAFE \\ hlCh npened In

THE KABUL TIMES

Smga.pore about a werk go Hnd
IS still contlnu n~
It!i d"llbt::r
tlons

=
The ECAFE meetlllg the Pll
per went on to ay nttended by
30 member countll('S IS dl~CUSSln!!
the economlC and SO"111 stu tie
In the developmg nallon'" ol A fI

P"blished <Very day except FTldayand All/han pub
Ilf lroluJa\ v hv ,ht> 1<. abut TIU't"f Pu blifltlng A ilL neil
I I

I

11111111 IIlI

I I

f

I I

11111I111111I1 ltllll

I ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

'""""'''"""",,,,,,,, 'II'"~ """"""''''"'" "'" '""'""'"''''

Wheat production

We are IIappy 10 notice that thelM1Dilltry III
Agriculture and Irrlgallon IS pushllleca.llead lhe
crash programme lor mcreaslng whed ~action
iIi Allrhanlstan
The plan which ha5l-.beml'undrr
IJnplemenlotion for lhe past two yeam<.... aJroeady
shown Irood results To be able to I! , _ I the
plan the ministry has taken In Into.
"atlon
the I""lors that ,",ve direct bearing u ~ results
ThJ.s IS why ti.. Ministry of A~lD'e and
irrigation has Imported some traeWorJi lUId other
Implements for use m agriculture hill< planned
olit the straten for the popularisatioll of Improv
plan the mlnJstry has takcn minto consldl!ration
Ihe: faclors Ihat tu ve du:ect bearing upon Its results
ser plant In the country Itself All this Is don.
,n addition 10 the new agricultural projects which
Will bring many more thousands of acres of lantl
IIndC"f Jrrl"a hon

AfghanIstan is basically tn a,e-r JcuJtur II (u
uotn ~lort" than 85 per cent of l.hp. people IH
farmers Tht' maJority of the forell{n earning pro
ductci 3rt" derived from industries In Agriculture
And y«>t de..'tPlte aU these factors We have fwt
bf'~11

able to meet our own reqUJrements

at

The crash programme which ajm!l

makin,l{

\fgtuni<lan self reliant by 1351 10 another three
years offeT6 definite deadline ror the country to
~ODte

free of wheat Imports Wt :-Ire happy tn
notice that the ministry has set such as datI" lor
O1et"tln2' such an essential DaUo 1 It need 1he Cur

Ye,teruay /levU/uti l,.~rned III edl
I In II on the Roy II Decree IS'IJt.:d I"
regard!>. lhe (;ommg gener d eleellon..
I he I'th term of Afghanl!lltan .. p Ir
hmlCna wblch I'" coming 10 In end
" t'i of par lInounl Import Inu:
n II t:
politic u life of lht: n,tlun
Fu"St of
II W t!ll the lI""t p trill
ment lh \l c Ime nto berng tfter the
prumulg Won 01 the new \,;onslltu
tlon Secondly the IdlV tic.. f the
purhament and Ihe \\ y rd Ilion ..
werr mOJRtamcd between the exl"CU
live and the leglsllture h t" left be
htad u§cful CJlpenenl;c for the future
parlinmenl s

"

I
ht:

11\

h

ftc

I

and re~ults obt lllled from Iht"se (If
113th
and we may be able to meet the deadhne
But of ('nurse after that too \V~ should cun
hnue With ollr ceaseless efforts to expand thr 'J:
rlcultural f,cet of our c("()nomy as mueh
IS we
('an All ollr maJor exports from karakul pelts to
wool In dt pendent On Ule devrlupnu nt of thiS
sCl'tor \Vlrat IS more Important i~ th~ fact that
"C eouJd mdustrinJise Arghamsta'i thrhUJ,:h IJ,:
nClIlture This Will be to our henf Itl
While
we welcome tilt mCilsur. s of the
n U J1Istry toward!; III tkm~ AfJ,:h Ullst lU sf'1I SUol
l'lent In whea t and other agricultural products we
hope lhat special care Will he lalH II to I)rt sc rve
slime of the Indigenous varieties of wheat
I xpert~ believe Ullt i\f~h Hll~tttl I~
t.h~
nnb country In the world where hundreds of ty
IJes of wheat are found In llrno .. 1 In olher coun
tnes of the world bee WS( 01 lilt wldesllread '10
pularisatJOn of speCial species of wheat indigenous
v lrlches
have
vanished
Tht
only
hope
01
pruduemg- new SIICCIl s of wh t. II um thpst
many v lrletleS is Af,g-h lIJ1st.an
Wc beheve thal lht" I1Il111str\ should plill to
rstabhsh I wheat seed II mk tn lin serve tbest hu
"dreds of type~ of IlIdl,g-t IIUliS \ lnt ties of wilt It
ThiS Will not only IlrO\t liSt fill Ilr tht ... nunlrv
rent efforts

hut

11so 10 the

rrUll1 tlnU

text book m,tc Itl
... Ihe

II

will

In lmu

lit.

I

I I

II

I 111

d tht

II
r I

I~ peeple IS eJlcerctseli

In

It

\ I

It'll

1
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l:used ousted party Ie u.ler Alex lid(
Dub(,:ck-wnhuUI n ent ullmg
hi
by n tme--of Illlmg tll flghl
III
!>.ocralJst lon,:~ ...
Four d ty~ after the Iclt nm"t J)
br.:ek was repliced by Or
(JtI~1
Huslk Rude P,avlJ :001 u Ih I
01 the nos I ~f10us Illst Ike ...
Ihe P lrty Ie tdershlp b~lore
sprmg WI." Ih It It d rJ nul l n...
tently t.:ombat Ihe emerge:nlt:
II SlX:tahsl force~
Dubeek luok UVer thc I p parl\
pu...1 III J Inu Iry last y~&1r 1111..1 f r
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new prL"S tlUJm
I hc leadership ~ r 1Ilurt; 10 Ilgh
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I tust threatens lin

sLJctchmg thlll
«nllil md EISl Ar

ntllt N1lddlC' Easl md
Afgh Inlst III IS f II as Inclr I Ef
rlt lIVt unll I me Isures prcv~n
ted
pI Igw 11 19f R from getting
tOIllPI<. tl Iv
III ~
hand but th
u~h tht I
s 11 V. I lull f(w ex
pelts \"dd Igl.~ lJllt th{ dan
gel Is (VI I A sp.crlal lorn.:spun
dent who his Inompanled locust
flghllng ttams
n Saud Arabia
ht:n.! spells e ul lhe danger md
l'xplllllS \~i1Y Ihe' locust-(problC'm
IS stl4
I I Cl UI rt.:nt one
19hH \\:as l.l pi tgu(' y<.:ar,. eVln
n th~ I <':Stl a nt:d sClentJlu.: terml
n I gV
I tht AntI Locust Resc
Ill:h Cl ntH
n london A welJ
map tht:l(' d spluvs darkly shaded
Irt: Is
I mfcstatll n
clthel
(;0
asl
f til
R<.:d Sea and III the
He rn t f Aflll t spre Idlllg mo
1 (' lJJ.;htly
IS far as P Iklst an
III
th t: Isl and lhe' Atlantlt Cl lsi
(f M( Joel'
n th( W(st
locust swal nls thl eat<.:nl'd thiS
cntll(: arc 1 \\ hlch lIleludes
all
the MlddJt East ts well as It In
Egypt Inc! th< Sudnn aftcJ he I
vv II ns n thl: ITHuntl ns of Al
lblt !)It>d sifT cent vegt tatH)Il I 1
thC' tnlant
h ppt:1 S 1< m ItUI
n<) multlplv thtough 19h7
III I
1968
I hough m st PCI plt' LJllnk If
thl desert IS lot k ~and and ~t I
V( I
f yr u dr ve Inl md through
Saudi Alibi 1 pasl tht. holy llty
of Mt:<ca sutldullv lhtc wall of
tht
mount I n t SI.:<l1 pment I ells
h v. yl U III Ic~s th It 10 mill'''
thl' I mdl Vl
(I mbs
ts WaV
1p
d zzy ng s ( s
[h I P n
bcnrls te
he ght r v I (000
I{lt Ihl slll {tt ng hC11 I h
desllt pi I ns glVl:s W IV l( {Ol I
ness fH:sh III
md OleasJOn" r I
the

t

By Alan Bennett
ltd bonus of lam C':m pU!1h up
.nough vl'~etallon to glVt' Io;-tlll
n Ilf, to strwlOg wlni he rnt III
S( cts
I h< Inaccesslbll paI h 01
tbt
Ithlop fin hIghlands on the othcl
de f the Red Sea sll.1 ts
III equally dangerous
l1t'a
FOl If lhe hopp('rs 1ft n t des
t1oy<d In lhl early ... tii!{C:-' ut:lo
rl thlY ~IOV. wings and stiTt to
rt'prodUlC
small s..,arms only
e ght miles SQuare WIth 300 hop
pers to the squaTC yard tan b~
lome
pestilentIal
uncounlabl
mdhons destrOYing all crops
III
tht Ir path ThiS may be )~ fUl
tfl('ld as 2000 mltl:s flom
thl,
blcedlng place
FOI an under develop, d C( mt
IV with Its population ~lready {X
Isllng on tht bnnk of slarVlllOn
lh< Ilsull IS IImost (ertaPl f 1m
me
t

rhe ugh tht'st plagucs hflv( bl
n txpt:nenced SinCe blblt II tI

me~ th~ luyman IS stili oftl:n
zr.led by the experls fadun
pudH,:t lh~ locusts
nrnva)

(.IU

to
01

he ppC'r iJ tllc:lS F x
perts It th", LOlust RlSt IIlh CC'
oll<. III It:dduh \\Cn.: Cjullklv JJ
t:rll'd md S luth MlIlIslly of A~n
cuhlllt tl:; Ims v. (nt I \11 II Inv( s\
gute
SpIRY 111-.: h s S Ill.:{ been e<.lll \
t d
Jut both bv spet illy QUIPP
~d Landt V,lS md by planet) surr
pllt:d hv till LJlllll d Stntls
Whit pClturb s tht <XPl'lts 11(\\
Is II(k If lell Ibl~ IIlformall( 1 IS
tn where th{' lemn lilts
of ltsl
Vl'ur s plague may be ~wknn n
III pl(~pat Ill( n fOi a nc\\
tll lck
I ht: l1(lIthcln
dl:ser\:-i of AI dill
would hav~ lppealed therr lJkdv
m xt stop In thc Ibst:nce of I (
pm ts from lh( Ic gucss('s lCt..: be
ng made tha( Y{ mt n the S(Juth
Arabian hmterllTJd 01 the Ogad
In lICiI (If Eth<Plu liltlay b h t
h Ultng thl' l'Xpccltc:l new WilVt'S
FOI the locusl
menac(1 nevel
(omplt:tllv lIsappears
<Ind OTIC(
I plHp;ul' h 1~ beg-un It
s lIkcll t<
get wors~ bdOlt: t gets bl Hel
AI P1(:St lit then
I~ I lull tul
lhlS does not m(an th< elll1' t I 1"nvel

II I

till 11
DI

I

f)! miles uvel

bttcndly

lhe ECAFE

From the ten only four roosten
and three hens were left to us as
a result of other disasters including
the forays by a stray cat given re
fuge to a ,aggmg old neighbour
J was IlStumed of Inyself before
memhers of my tarDIly for the f,llSco
that once Wa.lI my chicken farm The
childr.en tensed me from time
to
time for my POOl:' judgment and the
relatively large amount of money
sunk In the: proposl11on
My Wife told me she never trusted
lhose mcub ItOrs and therefore she

h

An uUlonvcnllonaJ housing project Is under constructIon at Norrlloplng Ceutral Sweden The
douhle Circle design with buildjngs oJ varymg hetghts to conform WIth 1II:ht and shadow eondltJoJ1ll
will contain 891 apart.ments A park area Will be landscaped 111 the. centre
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Police found
him bter IVlllg
unconSCIous and hal frr l,. n uet
ween the s lusages and Ih~ h<:tms
WIth over 3000
rO>.Jb s (tbout
J 500 stel hng) st llf{ cI 1 h <:. poe
kets
Karpukhm recov( r<:l but 1 ('(I
uri 10 lhe town 1 J r. lilnn Jad((l
him for Jive years rhe e ITmll
nlst Party Nt'wspaper Pr wo t re

prted
Tokyo
A 19 year old
bell n 1T t\( no
Nagayama wanted l-Jv polIce f( r
four murders bptwe n Octcl(:r JI
md NovembeI [) last yc: u \\ 1S
orrestec! after n~<I11y u mmJUm

a [Irth

In

Tokyo

In nnt of the mosl
(XIl:J'ls ve
lnn long protracted
m 1 lit tunls
In Jecenl Japanese lTlme hlsto
ry Japanese police from Hokk
aldo to Kyushu had been s~arch
ng for the unknown kIller \\ ho
first shot dead a hotel guard m
Tokyo when he was spottnd try
109 to burgle the hotel He had
stolen revolver from the US Yo
kosuka naval base In S~ptem"~
together WIth II ~D1fe and 5Q r~

unds of ammupXjon
In Ky)to he shot a guard d, ad

In

gested usmg aircraft gas t\ll bme
t..:ngmes which have ended thEIr
useful life In the aIr for desalt
Illg Sl'a watcr
Professor VladimIr M:ut.ymcvs
ky wTltes In Pravda that C'ngtne~
d ::i(urdt'C1 by planes and he I('UP
tt:rs arc stlll capubl.... of servmg
n thc ground for :l long tIme
An lIlst lllatlOn WIth such an en
glnt: deSigned In Ode'i,>;t can pr
oduct: W 500 cubIc IT tres c,f fr
t sh water a day
I h c SCientIsts rccfllb tni:it
al
thuugh lhere IS 500 mJlh 10 CUblC
metres of water per mun on ea
rth water shortage Increases by
the year because fresh watC'r rna
kes up only three per cent
of
the earth 5 total water reserves
1 his wuter shortag p IS cre1ilt p d hy

the growth of the populatIOn ond
tremendous water expenditure- on
the; needs of agriCUlture

Baltimore Maryland
A meetmg here to urge more
decene.:y 10 Amencan hfe deterIorated mto a brawl In which 50
people wece hurt ond 80 arrest
ed
Some of the 40000 youth. and
g,rls who took part 10 lhe meet
ng In a local stadium watched I:v
600 police apparently dId not ca
re for the mUS1C t\:re speeches or
the prayers and started a dem~
nstratlOn
punch up nnd a 16

yell~ld boy was stabbecl In the
chest
A 28 year old poJlc~man
hod II heart attack

Sydney
A soccer goal keeper was kno
eked unconsclOUS
and
another
pi Iyer was stabbed In the hand

whcn spectalors noted at a rna
tch here
The match between local teams
Pan Hcllenlc and an Polonla '" as
,b mdoned 20 mmutes belorn full
time aflt..:r spectators Invaded the
held throwmg stones and 1 ubblsh
I thc referee
Pe IonIa s goal keeper Jim Fra
ZCI sa d he was not sure what

h

t

h m A Pan

Hellenrc player

\\ I~ ~ltbbed In the hand and ta
ken to hospital

The demonstratIOn began after
Polonla who were leac1mg
one
goal to nil were awarded a pe
nalty kick One spectrttor
wus
arrested and charged With otTen
slve behaVIOur

Two fOUl metres high bIonzc
statues of naked male and fe-rna

It figuces

mstlllled

by a bad

outSIde Its otI1ces to a city sqU8
I e here caused sensItive cItIzens
s

many blushes that the

bank

qUickly covered thcm from ht:sd
t J toe In ~heets

rdert: ndurn C tlUp lIgn
But thc hro Itll: 1St did lIot produl:c
I strung .. w ng of vote" I w rds the
gener I whl ..e thrc l 10 resign h I
ve proved I Irump
I n
r lsI
referendum
11:"1 1111) the

would buy a hen and put len eggs
under her It was as ~Imple as thllt
She dlJ ood ofter 20 days we
got ten cute chIcks 10 yellow co
lour scurrying around on the ce
ment floor ot a shady room AI)
other hen was purchascd to SIt on
a nother ten eggs and thiS was re
pc ned for the third tunc
I 10 ,J boughI 104 ch,cks for
., 600 Three hens cost us Af
From 1Q4. Incubated chIcks
wer.e Duly seven left From

I he expen who was responSible
fur all thiS sent me some Jlttrature
giVing full details of sCLCllufic chic
ken feeds whfcb my Wife tore blL by
bu gJvmg a free rem 10 her tnhetJted
vmdlctlveness

We were slrlctly forbidden by the
experts from feedmg the chiCks tbe
troldltlonal way
csJ'>Cfcially
corn
We boughl out of spite sacks of
corn from ehe country and treated
the chIckens With them qUlle laVish

Iy
The three white leghorns. started
to lay eggs ellery day It was then
eggs that were hatcbed under those
hens of the loca.l breed And 11 IS
thw eggs Jruu we are doled out at
breakfast from Ume to lime
I have found the chick.... very
fond of vegetables especially gan
dana which we grow a lot In front
of the chIckens enclosure

We Ire:r.t tbe chICken With pemc4
Illn tWice a year as the satest druIJ

experienced so far and shad.e the
platt WlIth pumpk.U1s as the. slin starts
to get stronger

But the story of Ih. ducks IS cliff
erenl In 1'J64 my Wife told me she
had acqUired a
wonderful
male
duck We nil look
I(

So she did It again And as
a
mal.l:h maker she pnded 00 her new
a~UlSJllOn anu was enraptured wh
en the femnJe slarted Jaymg e18$1:

But II was awJull)l difficult fOl
them to com bar (he l.:old to order
to survive the winter
We held a
fanuly meellng and deCided to send
the.m 10 our country farm
where
they could t.:ontmue sWlnllnmi and
soaich for worms

From November 1%4

up
till
sPonl
the: summer and the autumn m K.e.

Jll)W

lhe ducks spend the

ped up-lind reported to have be

WIth thcm And Ihey slare at

the

company kids as If understandmg their sen

Bangkok
Thailand IS studymg a plan to
nd the country of mosqutto<>s by
sterhstng them accordtng to Dr
Savat, Ensuks secretary general
or the office of atomIC energy for
peaee
Dr Savatl told reporters yes
terday that hIs office would ste
nlise both male and female r'os
qUltOas WIth chemIcal and radIO
active matenals
After sterhsatlon the mO::.Qull
oes would be let loose ao.i noture
SortJII/.: nut ileUs It the Krasnuyarsk Fur Storage Centre

look and found

Everyone of 1I5 W05 on the look.
out ror a tevrale dude There were
severnl In the market but we wan
led the one that could match ours
Fmally we managed-ldually she
managed-to get hold of a glganuc
white duck It was probably a cou
Sin uf the renowned .swan thut we
nllss so much In thiS l:OUnlry

be put up ,n one of the (,pltal 5 t1mertts

II{eliler)

0

mdeed amasler pJece of nature
mlJt.lure of ~IJ heavenly hues and
wmboJ of gracefulness

bul and the wlDler In lhe country
Evory (Ime they (,:ome back home
the chIldren want to sbake hands

molO squares-thiS tJme Without
the sheets

rei 1I1Hly \H lk '-'untllY prcs~

112

1 he statues representing sav
ngs md plenty -are still wra

en sold to a Madnd

Ohselvcl .... IW , rl.:lJe<;1111I 01 IllS
l \ nl;ern
tboUI Iht Iclut: ndum
In
Ihe pre\llenl s UeCI!\llIll It
broad
\ "I IIll r nd Iy r IIher th III follow
log p I ... t pr 1(,:IIle ntl J lunl.:hmg hiS
II .. t Ippc tI Ihe 11 ghl bcfUle the poll
By ~p Iklng UII I Itlly the gene
r I \\111 he
'"cd lhlt
Slturdty
Ilper... \\111 l,. fly II>. .. Ids 10 vo
lers whu 11 ghl nul hive secn hl'i
hi 0 Ilk 1-.( H Itl I t; spoken on S I
IlIrd IY the press t:over tge of hiS sp
h \\I{ lid h Ve bCCl1 restflcted to
lhe 11~t1dl lowu re Itlcr~llIp of Iht:

Afs

there
three
hcn~ we will have 30 nice healthy
l:hlcks puumg. up With Ihls world&.

Isolated scuffles developed IOta
a general

SlUltander, SpaIn

French referendum
"CIll:h g Vt;IIIIHt;1l1 urcle'\ Ire: ex 'ien lie Illd region II goverrutJenl r I
pin IIg grOWJng lom:en
b nil nexl
thel th to holdmg oul IllY pros~d
Sl n Ily ~ refercndum u 1 whll.:h (it;
I r
sm Ishms elector tl Inumph
1'0
ncr [ dl: (j Iullc h ....( Iked hIS f
II P l'it referentlulll"
Ihe
sour<.:es
tic
rrcs dent Inlormed souru.:, ..
J
s tid
r
AI\ Ihe limp lIgn entered lis hn tI
<., til",,,, rc .. till pllblldy conhd
,t Igc... Ihe oppositIOn lppe Ired
lu
em If wlOnlOg I m t)Only but lfC de up Ihelr mmds kepi 1 lour per
lI1,"re I"ngly Ilkmg Into Il:l:ounl the
m ,ny undeCided voters hiving m I
r lSSlhll1y Jh It opponent!) of the re
de u thclr mind, kept I four pe
fcrendum prnpo.. d ... (;oulu Win lhc
lenl Ie ld In pubhl: oplnll)n polls
Apnl 27 vote
In Ihe~e circumstances supporter'i
(lnlp<ugn speeches by
mlnJster~
l)f the propos tis 10 stnp the senate
IOd government spokcsman
Ipp
of Icglslullve power tOd give: grealer
e Ir 10 be stnkmg 1 defenslvc nole
luthoflty to regIOnal l:ougclh
Irt:
uncu t rebUII ng cntlclsms from
looktng InxlOusly to Gcner tl
de
Ihe Wide ring ng oppositIOn
n
Guulle r IdlO lnd teleVI'iIOn bro Id
whu:h centflst polltlci 'Os Ire IClmR
C'ISt next Fnday
;...
I spearhead
HIS las I appe trance on
Apnl
M lny high Gaulllsts Ire now ho
10 when he threatened 10 re...lgn II
PillA,: merely 10 g lin I m 'jOrlly for
lhe proposals If'e rejected injected
:Ihe propos &I... to reorg mise
the
the overtones of I pre"'ldenllaJ (,:on

history He was f un I I fit o III
washing two youths
Moscow
Yury Kal pllkhlO broke Ilito a
Ukrallli III grr eery "re
fund
hundreds of I ubles n tI ( till lIld
celebrated h s goo 1 I ! t i n t I
1 be ttle of t h t sh I
v Ik
But when he t1l Ir I th n I
tITlVlng he: WIS hunk \hll he
plungcd str light till( 11 1 It nl:
Irest clo( r Only \\ h 1 t slim
med behlllcl him Jill h rc'llls('
he W IS n the re'II L:' I III

has bll'n
I ft..strd ht're and aCf'usttl
of kl'
while wandering
thtflugh
the
l'plng her 2 1 veal olrl b"y fllend
Yasaka shrine 111 search of 1001
pnson fot five- months
In Hakodate Hokkald)
he kl!
The \\om In
r~res I RoppolJ
led a taxI dnver ilnd robbed him
m lrr pd wllh two rhlldlt..:n
but
uf less than $20 n fart~s lils I
sepal ated from he" hu ~ban:J \;'lS
ot from shooting
ano h I tnx
III Ilged \\ Ith
maltr .. trr.enl and
dnver dcad III Nagoya V<,lS n
th< I In U Imc 01 plagl -Ieau(
lalR"er
''-! Sl mebodv
tr
psy holo~lca
Last
wt:ek
he
hie k
I v ry by cllm natlng hIS facul
nto a school In uptown
I 1 YO
t
I cht Cl: Cfit Ism lIld will
for burglary On bemg: fund tI
1III y uth
Dom('n
(til dh
by a gum d
hl: hred f \. <:h< ts
\ s I und III {} I Ck I I UUSe <:It
lt tht man and waun t 1 h r1l
th!..: \\It'kend by hl~ ~P ~I
lie
A'S he N ls walkln n lhl II I
v IS III en to hospl d (lIlaCI Iltd
nearby shlllle COmJlOlIn I lll,. vas
II v I I
lilt I kpl(ss<;t!
accosted by a POIII.:l'IlII"1 ltlJ al
I ( I L:
All
Br b inti rt pn Ie supnt.:r
rested for "legal 00" ~s It f
II i v
\\ I t
\\ IS J 111£'0 for nlll\,;: Yt'ar~ l fJrearm
.( list venl on a charge of plaglO In
Moscow
#
Iy
In t ~ the' fllst sueh conVictIon In ItallWl<J Ukr~Jnlan sucnll'ils hay ~L.g
A ?7 Vl II (ld worn

v I
It IlIt n

Stllnlslh

...

II

tht: senles agai'\;st jh~ rheongsam
Fort Lauderale Florida
II'PPles and studenls campaign
lIlg fOl the rtght tQ batht nude
n publJc thronged Fort Lauder
uol" bellches on Apll! 7 -vut st
wr;c! c vered up
1 h lIsancis
of Sightseers hned
th( promenades waltmg to se~ If
Ihe Sexual
Freedom
League
\\ ollld deep Its prumls'(! to stnp
(11 bIkiniS
and bathing trunks
Inti flOlIl naked III the AtJantlc
But the young peopl~ also \\ a
te h, rI by slrong
poltce patrols
Ind mindful of 0011(:(; warnings
b h ved str ('tty w thm thl bou

II

lJnflltUllltl'ly nut (lVt:IY mt:ln
bt'l g(Jvelnmlnl 01 the tt:g < r Ii

tlonds I uroug-ht may tnterVl:n,
I lust <.: ntl I {Iganls itl ns
u
Researl'h C<ntn
has llesr!{nl
he 111dc Ie rClllse II)I~ Ihert. . . .
mcteorolo~lsl on Its stall
I natural It nelt nt V onCt (nt. SI
Butl vlry human Il' Isons III
Vl:lt:,: atl Itk Is OVl:r 10 Ie I~slgn
ped( the effectiveness of thl' e'l
hudgel PIIOIltl'S until the> nt.:xl
tr<.' S Idvlsory \\ork Onl of th St
t me
fhe Un tul Nallflns Food
Is the.:
absl'ntt of local 1ll1('1I1~
md Agllculturl' Olganlsatlon and
ence sources able to spot
11lc!
the Bnll~h and Amu Ie In ovtrn
leport th<; plt'senc( of locusts t \
Illents { III ofTer to advlsl' nn pie
n In tht remotest nil.: IS I Ir I
ventlve
rnl:USUI t's
ludepcnd<.:n
I Vl'lS Lan go enly 51 fUl
Inri
Afrl'un 01 Mlddlt E1Htl:!Jn l un
tht:re ale 11m tatlons t( wh I
I
tJ l'S
rl' undt'l n
bl g Jl r t
be covert:d
11 I( lt
n wid It I
CCl:pt lhl I I Iv
I vt:n whln
i1lO rh( local berloulll
r pt ~
they havt: Iu tis
suillt t 1l
!{ I
lilt completC'ly un IW Irl
or Lh,
1I ntrul lnt.:aSUlts
I th" WI
modern
preventive
ttthlllqUt s
C.i nscquently 1t1( III sa mp HI
lOr III I hl'f( III sm til dustC'ls 1 th It l: In be rushLCI to JlIS ;lId I"
lilt tc neel fllllg
I C lIsls I{ III III ...
f If m v lIugl s \\ lth ~r<':l'n fIelds
gt'nl'rally happy If thl: Inc~sls \\ I
11 nsv.t:Hd
\\ht II , n til I
Imong th(' blOWIl mounta n t 1pS
nly mOvl en-to hiS neI~hhe 1111\
u:ools bc found and III slit yt:d
If the r unl ill IS heavl"J th~n
land (ven rntht'l than hIS o\\n
thl' ground m lht' tntl.rvlls txt
usual ( I lonttnues longel
Inls
L 'st yl'RI In Tatf whIch as \\( II
WCf'n thl'lr mllldll:ss destr III v~
mount lin lang'(
stIl'tchmg from
IS bClng: the summer capital
II
Ilmpagl's
If lh( (xpelts !<II \\
rlill S( uthw 1I d~ to Y m n
nd
S JUdi ArabIa was also a cent e I
the .WSW( I to thiS problL m thl v
lh( t P f tht AI Ib an pen Il!:o.ula
would bt: f Itlllg thl.' pI{ spec s I
IIltl locust operatlong British hv
In bl:l: mt
I bit d ng glound
df( loglsts came back flom remo
the Ie eust m{ fHHt
n 1!.H9 I
h
I tush Fven
tht Iry sandy
tl'l dcsut
mel mountain Irl:a:sm.1ch happ ('1 frlml
I 111 n I
liS Il IOtllHI
~ftt'r t., UnLXpCC It..:pmtmg thilt
they had dflVt 11
(FWFI

Ifford-ond

\\ Ider expanse of leg has tJpped

Ing

better slill pcevent It altogelhet
FIt't(IS sUl.:h
lS wlnddm:~('t(n
whIch s why the
Anti Locus

I

lhns

t
11

Kong

{ X)I Iblv

I[

I { (ISl d (II
ports whJl:h
way to \\01 Jd

.,...*_"....

De Gaulle to broadcast on Friday

(tl

cmns Rutlt> Prav,

II

Atncan

Ftom 104 chicks to be exact. only
surVived the ollBlought brought
abIlIdJib;:- Ita. JllIIlJIpede "","...u as
san. •
cou1Jt eIther
analyse or cure

I

mens flppalel IS
Inkl-lll1 s f l l l l l g h

JOin

ten

tJ god
Ihe vlctllns }llilll \\ Is vtnlu
IIv t:ut )ut \\ IHk h. \\ Is sllli
II V
mtl I IT 11 d to lh,
d
The q sl r f th
body \\ i-io.;
ell as Pill f thl' r reI gl Hi~ ( n1
1I1r1
munlOn
1\ lhp Hllllvf'S
k Ill ... m, n 1 f I h III In \\ h ( nllli
,eI
cl I hi P ~ n I f) I S 111' I

I

,,01 I

1 he papt r II I
Ih
nlstall t
Imp \
h I
S tuatJOn Inti t liSt t h
f I v n~ I ,
, I
( foll Will.....
[1
1 h(

books by those who
safarIS

v(' I 1m nths Irlrl enJI <d
IIIU
nd e)n 'I st'dnn ch I I I he Pl.:Oplt
pI lYt'd t h m <Is lhOIl~h h \\ IS

"

sold

Imy feathered crealures they started

ltd

I

some

a stampede of the magnitude that
I had only read about m travel

1 hl.' C'xpedilion s 1e tder
01
William
S II1ders S3Id th It III
lime of war lhe mhabltanls wo
uld burn pllsoners as salnf lcs
to appease ) pnrtlcular gr d
A Victim \\ IS dlessed un III
c1nthmg to resemble the "od 01
Snndcrs Stlld
lie wns kepl tl

1Ishm~(xll

In

wonter At lellSt It was awfully cold

C,tv

\

of

Everywhere we accommodated those

rhe be nes were found by
Irl
Ilchneologlcnl Leam rrom P nns
vlv II1ln Stut! Un VC'l slty n thl
I<am n 11JuvU all; I of Gu I C!m ill

1

couple

Kabul almost In the middle of

In

Il.:e of C HlOlhahsm In Central Am

A

ECAFE mel
<. IITrent I1lt or
{Icd dclcg III

i\

darned place near lalalabad

l.:IICa beforE' the arrIval of Euro
PP In U<pIOl ('I S

'aJ\ nt

chickens and

The eggs wefe Incubated

Guatem

lila shed hew Itght dn the pact

11

slstance fJ or.
I
mt'nt Bank mil
Iii 1t she (' n
iJ('
h r developm 11

th

londm:

l,.

!Od

the Sene
1st 111 tn Ig

l

( I.e<.:h ) It \ Ik

na)o

Afghtnst
to S ly \\ h <. h

n

"

)1 the piper <':If
rcproducbon of Ihe Pashto

11111 II 11111

III

ILO

mtllton

lit I

has an obhgallon I) Ipp

It,

the
S 1'5

II( I

'he

th

rh(' papcl lll:IS t tht, pIC hI
(ms of the ASI."f~ and F'II E ~l
ern countrtas namely thl lick r
accC'ss 10 lhe' Sla the' p pulill tI
explOSIOn anJ In ... 11 rt t
I I
'0

If

I he f u..:t Ih II tlu:
m .. ln
IlIon tloe... nol h v
t: (ugl I

rhe !>.tl1le ...... t (

It

I N
DC'vt!lopment D t Ilf II I
r/.ltd
that the ceon III
g 111 <. x sl Ilg
between the h lVCS and have 11( t
be brIdged I";
1Il t ... pi S!) 1)1

tOIl Ibout the I i1llle

he e

c.-ar
at t.h.e polling station!>.
lnd
\ ore [or the caQd.idate he Ihmks CIn
hffi represent htH IDteresl
ofhe editorial also stressed the 1m
portance of being very carJul il'i to
whom we vore for Before castmg
1h.e \ote W~ must make sure Ih It
tht: CIndldute qmtestmg I se It
I'"
lIl",plret.l by the lofty Ideals or p tr
I Illill Incl ..erving the sO(,:lety r Iher
II In haY ng personal guns n llmu
N lW thaI Ihc declec h~~ been ..
led
greal number or people
n:
Illble t announu! their candld~q
n lUlU,: ror conteslln~ parh ImCn
Ilr~ ... c th II I~ for people 10 smglt:
Oll thc he .. 1 ntl \ e te f( r Ihe' I

II

1 he paper r c dis lhl 1..1 t th 1
Afghonlstan s
:h I :..:lle
1 I hl;
UNCTAD "on IcIlC
hdd
III
New Deihl In l~ti7 sp kl: III dt.

Good spies to spot locusts at source

of

l)r Mobummud Akldm One of the
qucSbon.'i. thai 'Was dISCUS.'II:cJ In de
raJ I reJated to the tC3l.:hers shortage
Dr A ~ an:;wenng l 4U~lJon lt~
tu wb.nt steps had been lak.en
10
overcome t.hiII problem enumerated
thcr vanous approac.:he.. Ih II h tVe II
re-.w1!)t been made
rencher tra.mmg IQdc.mlcs and
IIlsbtutJoru ha'le been open\.-d 10 the
c.:a.ptbll arut some uf the
prOVlnl:C'S
and c\fCI'y ye-.1f I number uf new
IC"..u.:hc;rl't aret graduaulll: trom thenl
However lbe IlJInaAter c.:onllnued
wt: &1re !jtiIJ far tram bemg self ~Utfl
lu:nt III teacber!t rhaa IS wby he
dcJtkd.. a J'egu)nal programme
lUi
lurther cxpwu!tng Lt:adter
tramlng
al.:Uvlty was um.J:naken last
ye Ir
\l,llh the asSJ.'daru.:e of UNESC 0 and
I I'" hoped that III time we Will h IVt:
enough tc:ul:be:rs
On the lack or lext book:~
the
111DISlef Was quuted :..\s ~ymg thai
lext book~ lre t problem due
to

the poper

III dung

IIOg Jhe COUDlry s alTalfs
rherefor~

cdy economIc
fit VI tupmenl
of
the regIOn IS concerned as~('rt ...

Wanted

,

J I

I

as the ~fJ~

I'OT

iJS

In

111

rhe edUon.tl III tde twu POIOIS a",
rcaards the duties of the e1ectorale
Fasl of all I" s.ud parlmment IS
Will

deSired t c~ults

In~1Ihlj(" \\hllh

rt'''( Irch

"I

Ihe organ Ihrough wh,ch Ihe

Tht:! United
;\J'atlClfls De'Vf II m
ent Decade bt t \ en ]<H f
lncl
1970 r.,led to 10 m" ,bout
the

orts so hr show Utat we are on the right

pn I 11~ 1 I I I I:
II
Id t:VI:f) '111nl h

whl\.~h

III

lind the FlIr East

Guatemala
Human bones found

f~w

ducks
Last year I bought oVer a hun
dred chicks to r:use In order to tna
Ice some pr.oflt on their eggs It was
such .. stUPId onvesunent that I ha
ven t stopped regretting It

would do the rest he o;-old

apprcClatloll1~

Naw m, wife wants to get

a

few eggs I"yed by Ihe female duck
anil put th.m under an ordlDary :h\D
and then try her luck wllh r:uunC
fiabtiDg cocks None of us thinkS
hlllhly of thl~ Onental paolime-, th.
coek.fightlDc thIS speCIal breed tops
aU the meat dishes And eaah male
chicken IS 'Worth a lot of money If
produced from the best qualily "'lIP
and reared ,pUlperly
I don t disasree with my .pause
now (can 17; because she chaUena
cd me WIth. a lIot of COUfOlgo

deiealed

the farm front
(Conllll,,~d On pagt' 4)
fllCl Ill>

and
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Populated paleolithic age
areas discovered iln USSR
LENINGRAD

Apnl 23 (Tass)
The discovenes of the recent years
show that many areas of the SOViet
Umon among them the Caucasus
Ccntral ASia and Kazakhlstan were

populated already m paleohtlllc \Imc
several hundred tbousand years ba
ck Professor Pavel Bonskovsky said
thiS at a sclcntlfic session at archeo

loglls ID LeoID8rad
BOflskovsky saId thaI a dweUmg
of the pnmltlve man was found last
year 10 Azerbaijan the south
of
the Soviet UDJon m the Azykh ca

ve The Iraces of dwclhngs of the

Plcturc shows member of thc InlernatlOnal Seminar on

Lenin's birthday
JConl/1l11t'd from pagt

\ clef 100;; of the (ummunlSl Party

workers Inlcllcctuills and
foreign
<.hplom 11<;; Tucsday assembled In the
K remhn ... I'd tt.:c uf congresses wh
Ich sc 11'i 6000 10 m Irk
the birth
d Iy of the Ie lder of the revolut on
The n It on \1 anthem of the SOy
ct Unlun rC'ioundcd throughout the
p lla c
Lc H.lCf'i at the "nel tltst u untnco;;
C lmc

10 M oscow fur

I

sessl m of the lmmell of

Mutual
El.:onomll': A"'\lstancc were liso pre
scnt durmg the functIOn

Airlines
FLIGHT TIME
FG 250
FG 101
ARRIVALS
Herat Mazar
Kabul
Moscow Tashkent
Kabul
Kandahar Kabul

FG 251

0800
t400
15A;

FG 605

1745

FG 105

1745

INDIA AIRLINES·
DEPARTlffiE
Kabul Amrltsar
Srlngar

IC 454

0800

IRAN AIRLINES
DEPARTlffiE
Kabul Tehran
ARRIVAL
Tehr:w Kabul

m

733

1005

m

732

0855

AEROFLOT·
DEPARTlffiE
Kabul Tashkent
Moscow

SU 020

1015

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Hakim Kute SangI
Mobsen Jade Nader Pashwon
NaJceb )amir Cinema
Falzl 8IDee Hessar
Barlkul Dalunazang
Rona Malik Asgbar sq
Asrl Jade Nader Pashwon
Wahld, Sharc Nau
AmJri Shahrara
Akbund Zadah Darulaman
Shakerl sec Jade Malwand
Aqbal Jade Malwand
Asr, Aspuzhmoy Jade Malwand
Karte Char and PashtoonJstan
General Medical Depot Branch
Telephone 20528 41252

Important
Telephones
Police StaJ;Jon
TraWe Department
Airport

Fire Department
Telephone repair ZlI

intensifying arms race
GENEVA

April 23

(AFP)-The

Soviet Union yesterd ly aCl.:used the
North AtlantiC TreaLy OrganisatIOn
of being the chief fudor of an m
tcnslficd Hms rll,;e md continuous
Iggr IV It on of ntern ltlonal
tens
ons
r he charge w 1S m HIe by Alexci
Rl shehm SO\ I~ co ch llrman of the
( C'ncv I
ths Irmamcnl
conference
\.\110 Ilhrmcd thaI NA ro s
mIlitary
expcndullre In IY(I( unounted
to
per lcnl of world Wide spend
109 fl r milll ry purposc"

'i' }

Demand for mark

TIlURSDAY
ArIana Afghan Airlines
DEPARTlffiES
Kabul Mazar<
Hera t
Kabul Kandahar

.

USSR accuses NATO of

I}

A Tass report S lId a l:clcbrallOn
meeung devoted to Lhc 99th anna
vers3ry of the birth of Lenin was
upened m Moscow

who h ld

thc Control of TuberculosIs now meeting In the Public Health Instltule

-u

--41780
-%1283-2087'
13

Weather
Skies In the nerU.ern
north
northeastern
northwestern and
central region will be eloudy The
other parts of the country clear
Yesterday the warmest area was
Jalalabad WIth a high or 29 C
84 F The coldest arca was Nortb
Salang wllb a low of - 10 C
55F Today s temperature In Ka
bul at II pm
was 14 C 57 F
Wind SlIced was recorded In Ka
bul at 10 knots
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
16 C
I C
61 F
34 F
72 F
44 F
22 C
7 C
Mazare SharIf
23 C
9 C
Berat
73 F
48 F
21 C
7 C
Bagblan
70 F
48 F
II C _2 C
Shahrak
52 F
28 F
21 C
8 C
Kunduz
46 F
70 F
_I C _5 C
South Salang
AO F
23 F
17 C
I C
GbaznJ
63 F
21 F

presses sterling,
franc and dollar
LONDON April 23 (AFP) -A
sharp upswing In demand for 0
Mark yesterday
caused fevensh
actiVity In the
London ( reIgn
exchange
and brougnt pres<.;ure
aga nst sterl ng the French franc
and the dollar after l SlX week
penoel of calm
Operators
attnbuted the sud
den resumptIOn of DMark bUYing
to a new wave of specul<?:tlon (n
a revaluation of the West Ger
man money and a dONnwald re
VISIon of the franc
But they had no clear Idea ab
out the underlymg cau~€'S
One theory howev~r was that
n s ng nervousness over the fran
(' s posltJon In view of next Sun
day s referendum might h WE' pi
ayed a role A meetmg (If Com
mon Market finance ministers In
BelgIUm yesterday which diSCUS
sed the lOt< rest rate spiral
and
the problem of sudden shifts of
short term capital rnl ht h lV....
added to the nervousn ss and the
worsening SituatIOn In n rthern
Iteland probably affect~c1 sterlIng
to some extent operators ~ald

1hey Slid OMark bUYln, orderc;;
ann (rdpI s to sell othnr t:urre.nc
les carne both from London and
f1 om continental centres
StprlJOg \H'akened oUickly af
tl r the opening and the Bank of
England \\ IS understood til h.,vc
stf'ppeo In t ~ sUppOl t t
rhc
pound whllh \\<.IS worth 963 D
M ark at close v( stf rdny was do
wn to 9 ~725 a thrc(' month low
fh R t sh (II lnty nls( w(ake
cnd Ig I n<.;t th{ dr liar
flnd th<:
Sw ss fr<lnr Its rl lIar 13tl: stood
at 2 m"l5 compalld
v. th ? 3965
vpsterd IY
The FlCnch franc \\hleh
\",as
fairlY stable yeslcldav n spot tt
ansactlnns wlth some c;upport fr
om the Bnnque de Franc .... weak
pned today both 10 the <:.pot and
f )nvkard markets
The lJ S dollar \\ m; oot sparcd
I lh r
Opcrate rs TC'portrod m jot
nnv( rs)ons of dollars mto OMark
n I s I rl the US currency
was
II nCI fairly sharp P1 (SSllr

Afghan Diary
IIIl11f ~d

Ir I I pagt' 3)
\\c
l,:
I I I king fllrw Ird With gr
e tt \:n[hu~ \~m to the duddmgs JO}o
Illlt~ sy,..11l llilng In uur Slll111 pond
Sl r )Undeu by I tl\;t i.lnd their mo
thel
I ht.: 1 walk ng arl)UnO
the
Ie lle pctnflt.:o by see ng her apples
of the eyes f1oatlOg on water
I sometimes wondt:r wh H would
I hen tlunk about thiS Would It
not be :.llarmlng to ~ee one sown
voungsters pi tymg With fire J
If we gct tcn ducklings and ten
\:hH:ks of the fighting breed we Will
have
the nl.:hest f lrm In
Kabul
so f tr as experiment tlion IS concer
I(

The NATO I.:ountncs with I po
pulltlOn of 500 rmlilon wt.:rc thus
devotmg more money lor mll1l1ry
purposes tllll1 \11 those l.:ountne'tWith
t popul Ilion cXl;cedlOg ~ 500
mill ons-llken logethcr lhe S viet
de leg lie cia med
S nee N A fO w s est Ibllshcd '0
yc Ir't Igo thc org nlS ItlOns tot II . . p
endmg on ITnlllnents r In 10 $1 100
000 mIllion he Illnned
t tllmg for gencr II Inti eomph: Ie
dl ... lnn Illcnt he l!t.:noUnl,;cu the II
egcd
II \\ II
of the Wcslcrn pll
\\ cr...
I he Sovlel Unit n on
h 11111 \l< l't prep Ired
h
Ih s p
nple

1I

re,
Jhe USSR he. L1L!ed was prcpar
cd t 1 negUtllte I plCkagt: deal L:OIll
pll"mg 111 coll:Jlcr II me ,Ules Ih<.ll
II propo...ed In July 1 16X or to UIS
lU,\S C Ilh of these me lS:Jle~ se~lr\
lelV
Ihev ncllded I bIn on the
\lSc of nude Ir Inn:-. limIt \twn IOd
reducluln ol nude Ir dcll\ery vehl
des a b 10 t.ln f Ighls by bombers
L: IrrylOg nu Ie Ir trms 01 '~mlc lhclr
n lUon II fro It crs limIt II l n of zo
ncs p Itrolled by nw.:lc ir Ib n mnes
InLl el m nal )Il oi forcllm Imhtary
b Lse!\
Rl ",hchm :-.lId p Irllll dl't 1rm lmenl
me ISurCS werc s gmhl: 101 m so far
as they contribute to curbing the
Irms Ind 10 our uilim tie goal whll,;h
\s 1.: mpldc r It,;C to I he 11thler m
lern Illun II situalion disarmament
M,,,, Aivi Myrdtl of Sweden vo
I ed hcr
pOSItive Interest III the
Sl vlel p op>s 11 f)r peaceful u cs of
the sClhed
Mrs M yrd II Idded
[he dher
(ll;e of such slllls \S (h n
md
F'r IIlL:e Will-in Iddition I) the m un
fH \\er, rcpn~,,,enled hcre- be ot p Ir
IIt,;ullr Import Inu: V\t: mlghl
all
thll1k of Yo. y' to ~CUfc !\lIch Idhcr
elKe
:-il.:rglU AI m
S

llllio

14'1 IZ H

01 Br Ilil
f fls

lilt I ban on lhe proLluc!lon

... tlc m ILen tis for 1111ht Iry pu poses
w H1IJl be I s!l.:p n the nght I rcc
tlOn Ih \ gl n the shorl ter 1
lt
\\ ulLl el I I n s b~t1111 \1 I; ts 11\
III dc r
r.. ..:n II
He t
III kcd II e S VICt II po
,II I r , I Ilil II n of Ihe ~ Ibed
bUI I£rn:d \\lIh Ihe tJnlted Slltes
111 II thin n 11 I'" I\l lk~lru lion
I I rl U ~e I m tier
Ih~ 'O'lth e'~IOI1
f tht.:
pi t:"'..:Illlli
wOlkln£ pa
I.:c II 11 I ... tte
Dd til",
l
..: !cd

Italy's president
starts week-long
visit to Britain
~ngllOd Apr"
23
~Quccn Eltz Ibcll
ye,ter

WINDSOR
(I~el

ler)
d y welcomeu II i1y s Presldenl ( II
'\eprc Sar Ig It I( fint un With
a
glittering stale I;crcmony II Wmd
... Ir L:aslle
I he 70 ye Ir old presldenl starling
I \Ht:k long \lsI! :-.aw all the pomp
ilL! p Ige Intry unce lccorded rou
Indy tu the \Isllmg crowned heads
01 Eurupc
It IS tht.: hrst lime the tnclenl ca
'1k: h \S bl.:cn u... eo for a st Ite VISit
"IIlCC t king of Portug 11 st Iyed there

In I 'O~

LIve {cleVIS on brought Lhe scen~
10 millions of homes In Bntaln and
In Italy as the PreSident
with the
Queen at hiS Side rode In an open
l Irnage draw by SIX white horses
through thc flig decked town
of
Wmdsor and up to the grey stone
L: Istle
The PreSide II s d wghter
I I na Santac lHerln I rode Wlth
Queen s husb 1nd Pnncc Philip
Illnother open landau c \rnage
ned
Somebody should sustain I loss
Thc Queen S sister Princess Mar
g II el had greeted state Vlsltor~ at
I) help others aVOId It
I ondon urport and
accompamed
Some wives have 10 try theH luch
Ihem on Ihe drive westward to Wm
II their husbands failed
u:-.or Greut park where they were
But I often reassure my Wife that
wckomed by the Queen
I havt: not chlckened out

I

Husak arrives In
Moscow for talks
with USSR leaders
MOSCOW April 23 (AFP) -Gu
stav Husak the new Czechoslovak
Communist Party chief flew In here
from Prague Tuesduy for talks With
the Soviet leadership which are ex
pceteo tO'set tbe tone for future rela
tons betwecn the two countnes
Husak who repl1ccd the
liberal
Alex mder Dubcek as p lrly
first
"el;rcllry SIX 0 IYs tCO W L'i making
hl't hr~l C( nl \L:t With the Sovle lea
dcrshlp In hiS new I,;: Ipaclty He was
I , hive t 11k:-. \ Ilh S,vlet Party Ge
ncr II Secretlry l cOOld
Brezhnev
dUring the day before lttcndlOg :J
hlC K rernllO ceremony to commemo
rite thc ) Hh Inn ver, try of the bUlh
II I cnm
All I P SO\ et Ic luers mcludmg
Brczhncv p ell ler Alexei
Knsygln
nd he ld If sl He Nikola, Hodgurny
w\:rc at the urport to weh..ome him
Husak 10 IllS former roles of VU:e
premlcr md he 1<.1 of the Slov lk Co
mmulllst P Irty participated In Ihe
negotlal uns with the SovIet leader
~hlp wllllh prel.:ctJcd and followed
Ihe Inva~IOn by Warsaw p lct forccs
Iisl Augl1'H
I clegr tm"
exchanged
oetween
Brcllinev lI1d Hus Ik and pubhshcd
On thl.: fro H p ige of all newsp \pcrs
here yesterday mdlcated that talh
\\1. ulL! lake plll;e In t
normalised
almo'tphere

Biafran, Lagos
troops hold
their ground

prtmltl V e man were discovered In
Y IKUtl \ rn the baSin of the Pechor 1
river nol far from Ihe polar Circle
lnd In the Kamchatka area
BOrl<;kovsky beheves that nurner
bus Implements and household ob
JCcts Ihat were made In dIfferent Wa
ys and used for different purposes
show Ih II Ilready dunng the Jate
palcollthu.: age variOUs cthlllc gro
UDS wLth dlfterent m Lterlal cultures
I I :\ skd and developed on the pre
sent terntory of the Soviet Union
Soviet sCienllsts have a wealth of
1rcheologu~" matenal showmg how
the man worked and perfected 1m
plements throughout Millema
An
luthOrlty on thiS problem Prolessor
Nm \ Gurma establIshed that SOCI tI
diVISion of labour eXisted already In
the neolithiC period There eXisted
groups of people who ~pecllhsed In
one branch of economy or another
After establishing the eXistence of
vanous materml
cultures
SOVlcl
spec ahsts started ch Irtenng I map
of Ihe neohthll,; pcnod that would
reflect the form ltlOn of ethniC gro
ups and the development of thclr
In lten II culture

World Briefs
ADDIS

ABABA
Apnl
2>
(OPAl -Emperor Haile Scla:-,sl
of Ethiopia flew home ycstel<IIY
after attending the abortIve PP!1
ce talks on Nigena In Monrovi 1
and 30 hour stopover In Connkrv
for talks With
PreSident Sekou
Toure of GUInea
General African
problems In
cludmg Nlgena and bllaternl It::
lations were discussed whIle thl
emperor was In Conakry fOTPI,gn
mlOl~try sources said

ISTANBUL AprIl t3

(Rellter\

~ Three Soviet patrol ships pas

sed Ihrough the Bosphorous IOto
the Mcdlterranean where Russ
has her biggest evcr nav II fr

18

rce
The 900 ton ships Mlrkwa Cldss
escorts aTe eqUipped With rocket
launchers and anll Submanne too

rpedo tubes
Tuesday the Soviet Ulllon \Vas
reported to have a force of ar(l
und 60 unlls In the Medlterrane
an One RUSSIan destrt>yer steam

ed alongSIde alhed snIps durlDg
massIve NATO

sea manOf!l1Vres

The discovery of the most anCient
pages m the his lory of art IS one
ot the greatest achievements of So
Vlot archeologiSts Pavel BOflskovsky
stressed The dISCovery of manum
ent II pamtmgs datmg back to paleo
lithiC era In a cn ve In the southern
Urals h is shown that paleohth cave
1rt W \S not limited only to France
northern Spurn and southern Italy
BesIdes monumental patntmgs the
stone 1ge left on the terri lory
of
the Soviet Unton numerou<; sculp
tors of stone clay amber and bone
(mcJudrng bone flutes) ornament..
on "Clay pottery and adornments

-,..

REMEM'BER OUR SUMMER SCHEOUU

KAlluL April 23
<B Ikhtar)1 he Legal md LeglSllllve AlfalrS
Commlttce of the Sen Ite yesterday
preSided ovcr by Sen Ilor Moham

KUWAIT

(Ilakhl I r j -

nks

I

K

I

April 22 lDPA) -Huo

I II I

gary hopes for exp lnSlOn of trade
"'dth lip In lS well IS West Europ
c I e Jt ntnes VIsit ng
HungiJ,nan
Mlnlstcr of Foreign I ride
Jozsef
B n s l(J hel C yesterd 1 y

(

I

It "

not

Pd~iilble

fdr Journal

Ists 1 get ncar l) Umuahl8 r bj
ed of a dramatic push by fcder
d forces last week
A FI cnchman
Michel Burton
\\ ho qUil Umuah1a on Saturday
S lid that Blafran leader Odume
gwu Ojukwu and mlhtary mem
bers of rus gov( r nment wercc stdl
In the town It the wcekC'nd
Ihe Clvdl\1l
populatl n
Ind
dso ~IV han m~mb(ls of the gi
\t.~Jnm<cnt hid !"ft the' town
However Lh~
BI If! 11 pupula
tllms mall' rlm1 ns hgh boot
sted uy su~~('ssful 81 Ifr 111 COUll
tel attacks nl rthe lsi of lJmuahl'
on Uzuaknli mil HI ndt list Yo. I

..

\

lllHI:IlIIllt!
I Ie I \

1n

KAIlUI April '4
(Bakhtar)The VmOllS l;ommlltees of the House
01 Rcplesenlat \es met
yesterday
mLi dl<;C\lS~cd {lliltters relnted
to
I hem
fhe FinanCial II1d Budgelary Aft
tlrs (ommlllc.e discussed (he ~ slate
expenses the Leg" tnt! 1 egislauve
(ommlttec the draft I tW on
the
University the NutlOnal Defence and
Interior Atralr~ committees matters
r"I<Hed 10 Ihem The Cultural AfT
IlrS (nmmltt\:c dl,cussed some ~tl
hons
1 he senale 10 Its gellel al meeting
yesterday preSided Over by Senator
Abdul H lill I)awl

.pproved

the

VieWS of its Fmanclal md
Budge
t Iry An tlrs Commllle~ on the bud
g~t for the c.:urrent fiscal
Afaban
ye If I he Vle\\s of the committee
were read out by Senator Moham
mat! Hashim Wa'tokht the 'tccretary
of Ihe ~nate

Mongolian deputy foreign

minister visits Nangarhar

l 11 C t

K ,BUL

April 24

Hungary
was
POSSibility of conc1ud
109 I tr loe agreement 1nd of estab
, shlng
government
level
eConomiC committee With thiS coun
Iry Biro Idded He made
these
rcmarks dunng talks with Japanese
lorelgn MIOlster Klich AIChl
On
whom he pi d a courtesy call
at
thc J lp \nese Foreign Mmlstry
In

(Illkhllr)-

I he deputy foreign nllOlster of the
People s RepUblic of Mongolia and
I member of the International De
p 1rtment In the Mongohan ForeIgn
Mmlstry )esterday evening rclurned
10 Kabul ilrter 1 \IsH to Ihe Nan
g"Hhar villley project
I hey Ilten
dcd l luncheon rec.:eptlon given m
Ihelr honour by thc preSident of the
V IUCV AuthorHy
Abdul
Hakim
I he) aho \/I'tlted the Darunta head
\\Ill k\
N mgnrhar HydroelectriC po
.... c o,;latl "n cxpertmental J Irm No
I Inu c Itlle Ind poultn firms

Arab
commandos supporters
•
,n Beirut clash with army
IlIIRlIl

(Reuter)\Hs orden,:d
[11
19l I
leb inon I lsI nlghl 101
I Idllg d ... hes bct\\Ccn secunty Jar
In~l
upp lei ... 1\' -\r:Jb t,.UOl
III Indo...
NIIH: plilple
'\e\..:n demonstr Ih r...
I d t\\ {l set,;;ur 1\ men-were killcd
1lL!.p lJIlft:O In the d Ishe" which
1 l..uIIClI
In BeinH
lnd 1,",0 other
"

Tokyo

II

While consldermg the Hunganan
proposals AIChl saId economic In
ter-changes on a pnvate baSIS would
be more servll,;eable (or promotion
of lr ide bet ween the two countnes

7 } V I

Jordan seeks
Moslem aid
for Jerusalem

Biro 1rnved here on Saturday for
OIne day offiCial VISit to Japan IS
I guest of the Japanese foreign ml
nIstry for t senes of talks With go
vernment Ind bUSiness leaders
on
bd Llcr \1 eL:onomlC relations
I

II

~IPIJH

I\~

" II

It

[ll

Apr 1'4

I elelgenl;V

1\\\11".

4

110m
1 tl 11"
111 I ma

OFFERS WANTED

Biafran stronghold
fInally falls to
Nigerian troops

R Idl I I eb IIlLln announccd
th II
Ihe slilc uf e llcrgency de llred al
Ie
llectlllg 01 Ihc Leb Incsc I.: 1hl
rIel ..... uld Iisl lInlll SUl1d Iy
rhc
l Ill\ IInpo~cd in mdcfinlle curfew
nn Ihe l Ipllal lOu Sidon In south
ern I eh lIlon \\ here s;ome uf
the
d lshc, tooK plale
r he uemon(tratJOns In SUppolt lIf
freedom of anll Israeh
Arab com
llIundu aL:'lon III lebanon Were held
In defianee of a government ban
An olhclal spoke"man s;;uo
Ihal
n Barr EliaS ont: demonstratur wa'i
klllt:d and SiX olhcrs Were wounded
In addlliolt eight ~ecunl~ men III
dudlOg m onlcer \\ere Injured
He 'I ud that Ihe Iklrut demon",
Ir won resulted m Ihree demonslra
lors bemg killed and 20
IIlIl/ret!
T=1\e ~e\.unt) Illen \\ounded
(ne
scriOlL... I\:

Kabul UnIVelslty has receIved an offer of AF 84,385
flom the NCR representative for an addmg machme
(model 21

l4

y s cafetelld

dl 11\ I

I

5 ) fl Dj to be used m the Umverslt
OlgamsatlOns or Indlvtduals who can

the ilddlng machIn( fOI less should submIt theIr
III g
II nt

bIds 10 th( UnIV('lslly by May 14 1969

sid
II Il) lild Inv I1lLl\
n kt
th l 1\ \ Un ted Nil 111'-0 tlust
'1\IJlg thl holllllS:-; of J Itl:-.<Jltm
\\ IS 11 I I1lg( Illhlc
kll.!"':lll.'JlI
\\ he. I
fllOphtet I\lnh III n
1...('
Hil I t. ht \tell
Incl Ih ... Lt f
III [\\ ... qll I Omll \\1 1 t th
n I l f A I II s I n~ 1 l 1 fill
[\.1 sl m... h "'1 1

THE fiRST
CHAMBER
OANCE
.....bUI

N.anGllrl
\

'.tvrd_.,.

~pr II

to

J)O

t)
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K1\IlIIL AprIl 24

(BakhtarJ-

MaJl.'st y Ule King received ID
audience In the Gulkhana Palace
tht' Deputy Foreign Minister of
Illlio

lh. I'.ople s UCIlUbile of MonKol
I kst cverung the Royal Proto
(ul OCI' u tntent said

I I

KAIlUL AprIl 24 (Balilitar I
lIer Majesty the Queen left W.a
zlr Akbar Khan nospllal vester
da)' afternoon after l1Ddergoln1:"
treatmcnt for a fracture m left
arm

fler Majesty

was entered

the hospllal Tuesday evenln~ A
bulletin saId
lIer MaJesty, re
t 0\ el y has been satisfactory
KAIIIIL Apr,l 24 (Bakht III S Icllls.lllro MatsuJ Ute Ambassa
dur oC J Ipan In Kabul whu had
.... ont to Japan to parttClpate III
the l)reparations
tor the offiCial

Illd

CrJ~lIdl,

\L,it or Their Ma I

!>lIes tu U.at country returnt>d
tn K lhul
"'I sterday mornmg
t

lhl: 1\\11 \\hflh hi, ~crved
h
HI t1r I ' lenlpor rv I.. Ipltal for over
,1\ III ullh ... \.\ I~ I.. Iptureo }esterduy
1 I h lllle In \\hH;h Ihe
Bilfrans
... Jle I:d Ie \\ c l'iU Illn: ...
J\ s;cn II ft:L1er tI mililiry S{)urce
Ih II Ihl,; hl\\:1l \\ I' l tpturt.:d by
\1 thl II r... I dc\ l'tlon \\ ho 1Il0
Hd lilt \ LIlli Ih
fro n N~u
10
I
Ie'l \\ ~
I he I II t U Illi Ih I \\ I~ nnoun
l I bv u1f m 1I n 11In str}o oillc lIs
I I ric ... C' nferl,;l1le -hut thc\: "aid
Ih II nn IUrlhC'r dct III, were \ct 1\
III thlt:
MillY NII::c:n tn...
had
~xpectcd
U l1U Ihll S f ill Ii l;olOcldc with the
... 1 tic wt:t1d ng here last Saturday 01
NIger! In Ie lder M IJor (It~ner il Y 1
kuhu (Jowlm
I hl feller 1I guvernment has ho
\\e"l: mille t dear that It dOC!s nol
1111 h
In) ... peCllcullr Illlportanl;t:
It Umu Ihll s 1111 lny more Ihan II
dl I Il r olht.:1 Il \\Ih I he maw tedl:
r tl obJI:l.:tlve Ippe Irs IQ be l~ 111
pUll 12 mIles northeast of
Urlu
\\ htch IS Blafra s ~ole relief link
Inform 1II0n COllllnJssloner Chlel
Anthony Enahoro was nonetheless
lonceded th It Nmu Ihk3 s fall would
pr 1L:l1cally h dve lhe area of opera
III n
md would hive a lremen
d lll't psychological Impact
Me tnwhlle other units of the Ie
der \1 hrst dIVISion arc reported to
he firmly entrenched Ih Bende wh
Ich Ihey captured dUring a
move
",outhwards from Aflkpo
.recently
Hende IS 12 mIles east of Umuahla
These uOlls are expected to move
!'louthwards a.nd seek a hnk up with
troops 01 Ihe federal lblro manne
dlvlslun lCrV!'iS the Cross riVer on
Ihe border wtth the non Ibo south
e 1~lern st Hc
It IS :;llso believed lhal fir!i't divas
Ion UIlItS movmg south wards from
Oklgwe whose progress was recently
oesc.:nbeo h~re IS satisfactory Will
Ittempt to hnk up with federal sol
dler" In the (0 lU JunCllan town of
O\\crrl .. Illlle, lway with a View
10 l(llltn~ IIl\ HI:tfran retreat east
\\ Irus Orlu md the UII airfield

s

•
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Pyongyang promises aHout
war if U.8. wants it

State of emergency declared

for Ihls purpose

~ludYlng Ihe

.

(,/UARrET

h

R III ) ( ro r cpUrled Illc
duel
\ ng hn\\ long It I \"iled Had EI
I I I'" len mllc" (1'\ kill\;) ~outh of
Pc 'I SaId the I,; 1031, northern ter
Hint! ...
( cner II Odd Bull the ch,ef
of
Itll Un led N ltJOIl,\ ohserver corps
h ,... I\ketl In confer ","llh Eg\'pwl.ll
II Iller... nll Irrrved ye"lerd 1y after
wnn 10 sit down ,mmcdI3IcJ} With
"d Ih (, h Ir the under '>Ccretar~ c f
I Ie
I the I relg 1 mm o,;tn 11 \\ I...

h

ok

.

l

I I

[leJrtnn
r [ g e
Rei Il:l ILld
I gyrt
d vC'\I('rd 1\
Ih I II Unlllli N Itlon...
Seercl If}
{ II
11 1I I h nl \l,,, \\orrlcd IhOll1
lhl "r hi r Idl light lOG dong lIlt:
II 'e I le
[ \ I lip 10 thc Un
I I N I n I
d
l1lclhll1K IIlI ul
clllllg l!l( I r It
III t I llllp l I

Hungary, Japan
likely to conclude
trade agreement

... lid
should lisa exprcs!'l theIr can
ee rn- tnd more than thaL-at
the
thc contlnumg oc.. upatlon of Arab
110US by fnrce 1'\ a result of war
Dr Z Iyy It slid Ihe IW,7 ceaseflre
\\ 1S not coupled with any prOV1~I0I1S
01 sep II 1l1on of forces III tht: with
dl 1\\ II of Israeh lroop't
I hiS cc lseflre WI" expel;ted
10
he for I monlh !\.lIl) months or I
\Ie If
I do nlH expel! II will con
IlIlue fo nexl 9lJ ye Irs olherwl'\e
\\t: \\uuld be very Simply aCleptlng
nc\.\ fl tnller With 'sr;\el
\Ie Inwhdc Eg) pI Inll hrael ex
L:h mgcLl ;\lllllerv fire acros,
the
IH rlh of Ihe Sucz Canal bcgmnlng
t 11 tOn \1) kill ,,'retch uf Rad EI

I

fIle

ULT AIRPORT April 23 IAFP)
-1 h~ battlefield situatl)n In 81
afra I Joked yesterday 0 I ~ <.::t I
blllscd With seceSSIOnist and fc
cler 11 forces fighting for coutrol
of Umuahl8 and BlafJan troops
holding their ground In the sector
north of the temporary capilal
In the centre of thiS northern
sector lS Ull airport Bwfra s so
Ie rehef lInk m Its bitter battlt:
for SUI vlval

Ar Ib silles ye't
for wlr With Is

Ahd lllih AI S,
If Ihe lfIlcrlor Ind
the lSI lei
t'>OIl1
le'\d Iy ,... ~ IV Igl,;
d h h
HI'
HI.: L: tiled for
Pf
1 pI psI \e L:l Oil by Ihe Arlh
I lie' nd, lid III II Ihc poll ~ of
ddl\lllg
lonlhl"llll \\llh
I"rlel
I Id hi Il( '" ttlement
I hcr\: \\ ... n
Icm Illlng ~tern I
I ..: 1.1 I prep re II r
11l11111r\
l 1111 ,nllll)n \.\llh lhe encmv ... t t
nllli t n hi Il Ihc Ic",,,, n \\c dc

I he lin bass Idor of Iraq In Afgh)
mstan All H Imll Saheb yesterd Iy
morning p lid t I; 111 on Chief Jus
I ce Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayec md
prdcnted some IsllmlL: books
to
hun which \\cre lccepted with tha

10K YO

April '4 (AFP1-Ku

\\ III I.. lIeLl on th
Icrdl\ I
rrep Ie
I lei
Shl.:lkh S 11<1'\ II
h h the nllm~lcr
del e lll,;:l.: desLr heu
h ng 01 J rd 1 I

House, Senate
committet"s meet

An olllCI I lIJUouncelllcnl 011 Ihe
Bell ul d sh '\ 1 d dcmonslrator~ or
ened 1 re
lei brqk ng rhrough a
pllhl;t: barr l Iltc III Ih~ Al BUrj UIS
Irld Ihl" e\elllllC ~cUllly fnrle, IC
lurneu Iht: file
Delilis uJ the (,:urfe\\ -1!'lSlletJ 10
lhe Ili00e of gena II Elllllc HUslan)
commanL!er 01 the Irmy-wert: 111
nOlln ed mer R Illlo I eb mon
Strlden",. 111 ~evcr II '\ChllUI~
III
Belrul \\elll un ~trlkc }e1iterd \\
III
'tlppor! of Ihe lOlllm tnd )t;
Me to\\ hlle Alit:! Osst:lr In mlOls
Icr of thl:' Intell~ I e:\pr~s"ied Ihe go
\ernmenl s regrt:1 ove, the c1ashc~
Ind ... lid It \\" If). ng to
lonfine
Ihem
fht: Pale~linc rclllgl"\:'"
Irc
our
brother... 1t goot! mt! b h.1
ltm~
he saul
An} h3ml done to them
grcaliv p:'lln~ u... and \\e earnesll)
~l-c:k 10 relllO\'e It
He lppealed to
the rt"lugee" 10 bch \\e sen"bly tnd
restrain thell emohon~

TOKYO April 21 (AFP)-If Ihc
United States wnnls 1I1 out
w \t
the gnvernmcot lnd penple uf North
Kare I rlrc fUlly prep ued to
giVe
Amcrle In Impcrlilhsm III out
war
J hl" North Kore In govern men I dec
I tred to il'i first reachon to U S
l)re~IfJenl Nixon s tnnounl..emcnt 01
conhnued reconnalss \nce on North
Kore:J
Pvongy mg R:Jdlo reported
la'\t night
After spytllg \lvel the military inS
lallalhll1s and "illte f\ Ihlle<; of No
rlti Kt \:a the hlOadca'it l\;,ud Arne

Et~AFE

proposes

trans-Asian
transport network
SIN(iAPOIl.E Aprd 24 I Reuter)
-Proposals r tngmg from I tr Ins
ASian rul\\ay to studies on urh n
trame problem y,..h 10 be debated It
lodaY3
se<i... on
of the ::!5Lh con
fercnce of Ihe J eonoml Commls
\Ion lor A,II Int! Ihl" Fir
E:l'\l
IECA~EI

1 he prop )S31!'i :lrc ('on tamed In 1
report by I ( AFF. . . commlltee
(In
tran'port lnu communlc Ilton... wh
Icll has been (Irl..ulated to member
ltHlOtne'l f r ul ...(,:us",on ye~terLla)
Deleg Ilc \\ III ex inllnc propo~al,
I)r mlegrallng the Ir Imporl
lOu
Ll 11 nunICa[lon ...... >\te n 01
A'\lan
coun!ne.s
A, well 1'1 road IOd rill pn..l,ech
the EC AFE repon put"
forward
ft<:hemes for lr;hlPptng
II1furm3t10n
Ind :Jd\ Isory S.ef\ Ices In thc region
I hc commerCl II \'lablhty of reg
Ion II
IclccommUnKatlOn\
~erVlCes
WIll I!lr;O be discussed
EC A FE delegates have
lIre ldy
wltnes...<iCd lhe (rulls of one m IJor
regional proJe t wlth the holding of
Ihe first motor I III) Iisl week :llong
the L:omplcteo
\ lentllne SlOg \pore
"e'cIIOn of Ihe ASlin highway

I h, highway-an

EC AFI span

so ed proJc<:L Will stretch from Tur
key to a number of c lpll1h 10 the
Fir East when completed
Already pI lIls are bemg made fot
the first trans ASia
motor
r:Jlly

along Ihe hIghway

rll; III Impen IlIsl", slid lhcy
\\ Itld
umllnul,; reconn II~~ InCe wllh
lrnl d protect lOll lild 1wnched lie \
PIOVO( llu>ns by deplOying
I
Il... k
lorce 71 oj No Ih Korelll wllels
If US spy plmes \lol1te North
1\0 e 1I1 air SPilt the govertllnenl
anLl pt:ople 01 North
Korea
Will
not stand by 111 ~llence \Od Will take
prnper 1l1d stern I lion to S lfeguilrd
lhclr soverclgn f1l;hh 1hc statement
"lid
Me mwllllc
Otllc.:lill
t\menc.:illl
\e\terd I} denied South Korean Ie
ports tllal Ihe olltlcshlP New Jcrsy
hid been nrdered 10 loin 10 Amen
liln Iisk lorl;e n thc sea of Japiln
'he reports whICh quoted a high
r 1111.:.1111; IIllhllry S(lllr(,:e S<lIU
that
Ihe baltlc'lhlp h IVC been
dIve leel
from II" home"," 1I d bound cour'iC I
le scrv I.e l ff Vlcln 1111

,.11

Pre'ldellt NIX n rdered the J\iew
Jcr'tc\ 10 lurn I Hllld Inll Jlun I \'\k
lOll": 71 ,Ikr In clght hour 'tlUp
I Yokusllk
h Ise J In III lhe
0\t:1
rq'k rh d lime I
I he f1cet "'" \, se 11 I IhC' rc
If
Ie N r Ih K)fc 1 o,;h I tJLl\\ n 10 Am
ertl 11 1(. PI "r'\ plIlH:
I
(I;oav April l'i
\\ 1... llInglon '\llllr t:
rel Illeu
Ihe
r..:llllrk t f D 101(:1 Henklll Penllt.:
on "'poJ...e ... 1\ In n I Ie
n
IUl ... d \
H~ 't 110
1 he Nl\\ Jer... C\ \ e:llpecled I'
/durn h \me \\e llllO I !;::I\t:
Il\
III Ihel lI l l1l1

PRAGUE

Apr.1

24

IAFPI

lht iJll1(Ufl{~mt.:nt
m I I"
thl <. I tt ku
n(;\\ s a,qcn y
... I I
that the ne\\ pleSldcnt )1 tht: as
sembly \\ ould b(> elected at n )0
lOt sessIOn
of parham~nt
It'

April 2R

It lecalleu

11,1

DubC'ek s cand,dalY has b<:en su
pported by tht cntlJe natuH!:11 fl
ant on lhl' IC(.'ommendall n t f
thc (ommunlst party ce>ntlal ( 0
mmltU ('

Robert Kennedy's murderer
condemned to death
t OS ANGELES

Apnl 14 (Reu

ter) A JU Y Wedncsd 1\
deCided
Ih 11 Slrh:.tn H Sirhan
''''l
:-.houhl
de In ~he g IS L:hamber for tht: ...
o,;as..slt\ Itlon 01 Scnator RI herr Kell
neO\
Exectlllons In C Ihforma tI..: C I[
fleo () It an San Quentm
pn~nll
ne\ Sin FrlnclscLl
I he green uctagon II S til QUCIl
un C\t;lutlon ch:Jmber ha't Ilul bee
used lur l1Iore than IWo ~e Irs Un
ocr slalt: law t pnstlllCI ,\enlenl;e I
In dcath I~ autol1l11l(all~ gr Illled til
q ttc
'luprl.: m(
Ippt: II before thl,;
I; llllr(
Immeulatel} aftel the \trdlct lh
Icf defense I..&)unscl (Jr 101 (nopel
\\hu \\ I" \\eeplOg rt)'\t: to hiS feel
hI stay he \\'oulo m tkt:
molhJn fOI
l ne\\ Ina I
Juoge Wllker leR Il~ h ... Ihe r
..... el 10 commute thc JUT) ~
ut: Ith
senlenCe to IJfc but m It }e Ir~ 01
Ihe bcn h he h l'\ d nc [hi, onh
t)nl,;e
1 he Judge whl) h 1d t 1 rrllTllpl
lhe VISibly Up"t:t Cooper I I mah
h ... mollOn "cl I he Irlllg l n II h,
M 'y 14
Cooper ... \Ill he \\oulJ
c IIltlnue

24'731

PRICE AF 4

Gen. Yahya holds
talks with Pak
political leaders
KARACHI

24

AplII

The 52 year old
army
chid
pledged to hold democnllc elec
tlOns and 11ft martial la\\ curbs
on political hfc as <;OOn as pns
Sible are bchev~d to hj\\ l flgu

led In the talks
Amonlt the leaders he talked
wllh "as MOlllann Ab Ilil Ala
Maqdoodl of lhe Fllthl IV north
odox Jamantl Islam
GeneJ al Yahya has J{lv('n
no
timetable for dectlons
although
he has sUid they \VIII rome not
10 a matter of days
but not In
yeat s elthel
He> saId tnt mill
tary government would clean up
Pakl:it 10 s t IVII bureaucr ICy as i.J
Pi dude to eJectIOns to ~ C'onstlt
which will v.orl
Ul2nt assembly
out a new constItutiOn
The obse-rv(r<; belIevehat g{
net al may form an IOtellm CIvil
Ian cabinet including polItltHI ]r
adet ~ They t h 10 k th IS ('ou Irl ')f'
nn( thel tOPIC In the talk ..
General Yahya plans m"'e>lJn~S
\\lth oth('r leadcl s at lJax a and
KarachI ThiS
IS hiS rirst major
toUT of the- country 510 .... 1" he took
over on M~rch :!5 when PresJdNlt
Ayuu Khan
rC'llOqUlshe>d po\\C,'r

Ihr lugh h Ihc end III logmg IPPC II...
II r 81rh Ill, hie t.: ven II
II Cl q ...
111: 11(111(\ Iron
III \
11\\11 P lkCI
HC' t hi reportel'" hlo,; nlltlOI1 (01
Ilev, 11'11 HJllld he h lscd III lhlec
Plltnh
I h 11 ludge W llkel lefUSCU
10
I,;l;ept
plea h rg I 11 re lL:hed bet
\\Cell Ihc lIden~e
nd pr )sr;nlt un
n rcbn r~ \\ hert.:by Sirh In wOlld
I1I\e plclLied gllltv
nd
glllc t
J II
hf(
- I ht: gr \llLI Jurv will II IndlL: lied
"ilrh 111 \\ I' Ilnp't Jxrh ~lln"'IIIIHetl
h III e II
lllclllhcr ... \\ere ...elcC'ted
1111) Ifllll Ihe \\l3I1tl\
III I r rofcli
till/ dl\)o()o
I h It tht: "\11 h In nOlebooks L:on
I. 11 109 refercnu:s Il ktlhng Sen !tur
Kt:nnt:d}o \\cre f~kltl 'rom hi" home
IlhnuI
,\,,: I dl \\ Lrr Inl and
11
pr perl) lUI (led n e\ Idenle
Wht;n "rh \n hI.: ru
~even 11111
II\(' \\Ollllll I f\ return Ihe verdl~t
f til,; Itll hI.: ... lId
E\en Jesu .. ( hnst
nluhl nol h 1\1,; ... I\i;d me
II \\ '" the flnlv reported L:llllHll
ent llf the \ l ung Christian
Ar Ib
H\: h I!J 1i"lcned III the \en.llci being
re Id (lui wllhout shm\lng IO\' Overt

'H

t=11l1)(hlfl

BELGRADE April 24

Nixonj seeks funds, laws to fiqht, crime
April 24 IAFPI

-Presld,.cnl RI\:hanJ Nixon ycsler
d iy asked Congress for I S 25000
000 police budget Ull,;:re Ise and new
leglslllilln 10 help fight org-.tmsed
L:rlme which he said had pcnetra
(et! bro Id segment'\ ot
Amencan
life including legitImate busmess

The presIdent proposed a

1970

budget for operauons Dgamst

or

gln1~ed

cnme of $ 61000000 The
legislation be proposed lOcIuded a
pl:Jn to prot«t witnesses from In
tlffildatlon or prosecution for their
te~limony WHb penailles
for refu

sal 10 testify

Bnbery of pobcc

or

elvll servants would ~ome a fede
ral md not I state offence as wo
uld Ihe nperatlon oC Illegal gambhng
rooms
He also threalened to use ant!
lrust ICgJslallon against
mflltratlon
of legitimate busmess by cnmmal
organL'i3tlons and asked for an ex
ccptlOnal loan oC $ 300 mllhon lQr
the govemmenl agencies responSible
for m untatnmg the law at st:lte and
lucal level
Nixon 'imgled OUI Ihe Co~ Nos
Ir I n I!lnn tl crime 'tyndlcate for at

1 ~ck

He said the ~) ndll tic lontall1ed
lbout 5000 members from 45 fa
nHlles
each one 10 lontrol of
I
Ilrge Amen\: tn Clt~ In Nc:\\ Yllrk
five (amlhe" !'iihareu I..ontrol
Illegal gamblmg room~ run
b\
Ihe syndlcale broughl 10
betwcen
$ 20000 anu 50000 million a yoar
lhe president said The Iltter ftgurc
wns over five per cent of the gw~'\
natIOnal product of the UOIted Sl'
tes or more than the tot d fcderal

budget ror 1951
He said that smce the struggle ~g
alnst orgamsed cnme st Irled
10
IQSO, not a smgle one of the 24
Cosa Nostra famIlies has been dcstr
oyed" He added
They are more
firmly entrenched and more Se'Cure
than ever before
President Nlxon attnbuted the su
ccess of the syndicate to an apathe
ttc pubhc
which IS not aware of
the threat
It poses to
Amcnc 10

hCe
He went on
It IS vila I that Am
eriC' tn~ see thiS or&:Jnlsauon
for
what It really Is-a totalltanan md
closed SOClclV llperatmg with III tn
()pen Inti demncrauc one

Ht: ddcd
Org Illised crune his
tkt:pl) pen~tr lied bro Id segmenls uf
\merll '" ltfc In Ollr
suburb In
m: 1'\ lOd smllier I,;ltles It 1'1 ellp,"
dmg I'" I..orruslvt: mfluelllt:
1 he presldenl denoullL:ed Ihe
hllr Itlnn of orC tnlscd l:rlmt:
hdus of legJllln lIe bUSiness
Id
d ng
The syndicate owned busme:-....
lin Inlt:d b) Illeg 11 revenues md JJp
er \ted lllltsidc the rules of f IIr L:om
petition c 1111101 bc tolcnted 111
I
s}stcm free cnterpr"
Presldenl Nixon went 011
ThiS
ldnllmstratlon h ~s loncludcd
that
th~ III IJor thrust o[ lIs
concerted
Inti urg mlsed crime elTor! should be
dtrectco IgllnSI g unbl ng tcLJVHles
He expl;\1ned
\Vhlle
gambhng
Illl~ ~~m 10 ·most Americans
to
hc the Icasl reprehensible of all the
adlVllIes of org lnlscd crlllle rl
IS
g IInbltng . . . hlch prOVides the
bulk
of thc revenues Ih \1 cventu lily go
mto USUriOUS loan~ bnbes of police
md Itll,; \1 utliL:i lis c \mpatgn contn
Imllons ILl POIIlH:I ~ns thc
whole
"ale n \fCollcs tr IIIIC und th~ mflhra
I un III leglllllllle husmess

(AP)-

1\.:111 k( repavac
47 a p :lmJnent
C mOlunlsl Party
memuer \Va"
namf'l Wt dnesday YlStc d ly \4
name(l Wednesday
Yu J ,,,Iavla ~
IH\\
foreign mIllIS(l2r
I ('pavac preSident of thp rt>l
nat committee of the commUni
st party f)r the provinCe f Va
jVOdlO I \\ IS deputy for Ip,n nll
11 <;t(~1 belWl2ell 19!i9 and 1969 anci
h lS als Sf'1 \ I d as ~mbas'Sacl r In
Hung-al\;

JlYDERABAD

Apnl 23

CReu

tC'rl-Two peaplC' were> lulled and
two IOjUl cd \\ hen police fired at
a rrO\\ d of demonstrators at Chi
ryal m Ardhra state an official
rep01 t srlld here yesterday
Some' I 000 demonstrators dem
andlng that the Telengana reg I
on oj Andhra be form"1ld IOta 1
seprll atC' slate burned eflll:': e') of
m nlstt:}S outsld( tIl(' to vn s po
11('( statIOn

IlFIl.NE

April

24

(Rcuter)-

The SOVIC't UnIOn s ready to ag
ree 10 the Untted States taklOl't
pal t In I conference on Europe
nn secunty SW1!>S Foret~n IVIIO
Ist( t Wdlv Spuehler said here
Spuehlel who returned
fre m
a fOUl dflY t< Rumama yesterday
Lold n Pi CSlio confel enec here th
at
such a conference 'Aould b
useful prOVided It was carefully
prepared thr6ugh prellmm 1rv UI
I lie I 11 contacts

WELLINGTON April 1I (Rell
tl rl -New Zealand s

OPUo'::'ltlon

I.beur party pledged

last Dlsht

that If It IS l2lected In Novemle>r
It \\ III tecog:nls(> th(> P('I( n ... go
VCI nment

Thant discusses
.
situation In
N. Ireland
UNITED NATIONS

WASHIN(iTON

racutel,

-GcnC101 YahY<l
Khan Paklst
an s new rmll'tpry I ulel had tal
ks With political Icac)('ls for fo
ur houls In Lahorro YC'st ruay

•
World news In
brief

Alex Indf'T Dubc( k th<.' OU:'ltc I II
rst SI{I~laTV I f the communI
p II tv \\Jil be dcrtt>d
presldu I
of thl Czcch( slovak Natl')n,,1 As
sembh nt·x1. Monday
rlccOldlfl ....
to un 1Ofi(,mccme.nt m~c11 ht It
\lsttlda\

pm

PAN AM

c:

d

t

FOR NEW WAR

m ld AmlO Khogynm diS usscd so
me petitIons from the rellrcd offi
Ih Ind sent JI't de ISUJnS to the
s erel trill of lhe house fhe com
mlttee llso discussed thc Village el
ders abrog ItlOn dr 1ft law which has
been Ipprovcd by the House
of
I{epr.cscnt LtlVCS
I he petitions commlttec preSided
over by Scn H( r Abdul Gham Ba
glib in conSidered some petitions and
sent lis deCISIOns to the secret3mt

April 23

NEW YORK

KABUL, THURSDAY, APRIL 24,1969 (SAUR 4,1348 S H)

KUWAIT CALLS ON
ARABS TO PREPARE

EUROPE

Lca ve Kabul on any Tueoday
arrlve any e1ty In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Oet In to this world welay

CALL
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I'FFEC'IVE NOW

Home briefs

KABUL

ULTI

THE

BOEING 727

INSTANT

Apr.1 14

(Reutcr) -Frank A ken lnsh ml
n1stcr I(lr t xtcrn II
3fTalr~ yes
tprday discussed the SituatIOn In
North~rn hdand \\ Ith Secretary
Gelll I II ~1 Thant but made
no
m v~ fOI mally to bnng the ISSUe:
b<.'fol (' tht UN

Artll ttmfl'lnng With U Thant
for 5U minutes Aiken said
hiS
goVel nmt.:nt \\ as
very
gravely
pu tUl bed by 1l2C't>nt
developm
(nts md those that might occur
If ~omt.: successful effort IS not
made to restore
the rIghts
of
the mmollty to the north of Ire

land
We hope that If the present
situation ('an be kept under

co

ntrol and If the extremIst groups
can be suppressed from LOterfer
Jng and attackmg
anti umantst
sectiOns some peaceful arrange

ments can be drawn up

he told

reporters

But he stressed that the sltua
llon followmg weeks of ~Iashes
between the Cathohc minorIty
and extremist Protestant groups
remained
very grave- beCQus{'
the antJ UIl10nlst mmortly IS not
prepateu to HmalO qUI{ t when
human II"hts

